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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
SINAI AND OALVARY.

'There are two mountains halloved

eh rer bir oir esa unconquered
Above the diaoodf et Tne,

[ Uncoumted tenerations
] gave gaed oun them with ave-

a The Mountain of the Gospel,
The Mountainu of the Law.

I&t 1vnm Sinai 's nd of da rknessTo irsvid llgbtinngu play.
They serve the G t c vngeance

The Lord w mball repay.
-Baih faut muest bring ils penance

Bach sin the aveninng blade;
.For God upholda i justice

The laws that He bath made.

Bet Calvary stands to rauaom
The earbh from utter lose,

In shade iban lightmore glorious
a.Tirs abadow nf tire Cran,

To heal a mik world's trouble,
Te soothe is woeand pain,

n On Calvary's sacred summit
The Paschai Lamb was lain.

The boundless might of Heaven,
Its lawin mercy furled,

Ab once the bow of promise
O'er arched a drownîg world,

The Law said-As you keep me
It %alal be dene ta yen.

Bu Calvery prays -Forgive tirem
They know neot what they do.

Almighty God I direct us
To keep Tby perfect Law !

O blessed Saviour, belp us
Nearor to Thee to draw;

Let Sinsi's thunders ait us
To guard our feet from sin,

.And Calvary's light inspire us
The love etfGoS leawin.

TRE NEW LEAGUE.
ls Scope and Special Objects

Defined•

sot to supersede the irimh National league,

but te Combine all the Tenants of Ire'

land Into one Grent Body to Besist Land.

lordibm-Red 6ond's Addre»ss.

At last meeting o lire Contrali bBrac of
the Irish National League, lu n Jnniil, John
E. Redmond apoke se followe lu relation ta
the purpose and policy o lite ew Tenants>
Defense League: "Before William O'Brien
went te prison he premised the country that
mmediate steps would be taken by Mr . Par-

nell and the full atrength of the ItihParlia-
mentary party te combine the tenant-farmers
lnto one vast trades' union, se that the full
power of the agrarian movement could at a
given moment ba concentrated upon any par-
ticular estate, for the purpose of confronting
and contcunding the new combination whlich
the landlorde of Ireland have enterd into to
oruih the tenante on thooe few remalning pro-
pries where the Plan of Campalgu has onet
laencceeded. From the very moment that

this announcement was made the Iltention
nd the purpose of Mr. Parnell and the Iris h

Parliamentary party bave been mieunter-
atood sd misrepresented. Even amonget
torne of our friende thre bas bee asome*
measure of mlsunderstanding ; and Et la
needlems t say that amonget our enemaos
thera has been the usual gros.sand wiliu cmis-
representation. The first critiolam wlh otur
enemies passd upon this new development
of the agrarian struggle was thaE it was ln-
tended t a upemmede the Irish National
Leage. M. .eamberlain lu Englu uand
the Loyal and Patrioti Union crowdl n Ire-
land cried aloud that the days of the. Nation-
al League wore numbered, and that in point
of fact it was lu lts death agony. We, tie
wih was father ta 0s thought. Ta iriebr
National Leaguae has ucceedel in bringing
Home Rule ta the thresiod of victory :;the
Irish National Laague has brought the land-
lorde of Ireland te their knes, and haas:ept
the ithere ; it has thrown the full light oft
publicity on every dark spot of corruption
and mierulb in this land ; it has attacked
every wrong and assalled every oppression,
andoonsequently l is quite natural that those
Wh have oten living on injutice and who
have been thriving and fattening on the mis-
yule and the oppr ason of the people shobuld
grasp eagerly at e idea that lhe Nitional
League vas cat te ceaie tc exist (bear
hear.) But a single moment's conaderation
would have been suffiaient, I think, t show
aven the mot prejudiced of ont enemies the
utter abaurdity of the Idea that any de'eo-
pement of the agrarien aituation in Ireant
could posalbly mean the doing away witi or
the superseding otthe Irish National League.

TH I. N. L. NOT 'SOLELY AN AGRARIAN ORGAN-
IZATiON.

The Irish National League la not aolely an
agrarian organizbtion, It la quite true that
l iras lin the past lonrght with courage and
suoceas in the battile of the Irish tenant farm-
ers ; it is quite true It has devoted a large
portion of iteos nds t9warde the support of
evicted tenants el every case in which it was
convinced of the injustcee of the aviaction ;
but the main object for which thlis organiza-
tien was started, and for which it existe, la
the emancipatîon, net of a claes, but the
emancipation of a nation (applanue). The
Irish National Leoague l, ln point òf fact, the
dt facto G overnment of Ireland to-day (ap-
plause), and e it sshall romain, no matter
vh4ia elopmaenl 'aytake place in the ag-
rarien situation lu Ireiand, until the time ar-
rives when Il shall abdicate Its fuctions in
faver ol 1hl. aected uereesntatives of the
Irishr people sitting lu tireir own Parliament
lu Oollege-greenr (applause). Tira second
critîlloom cf tire nov develo pment lat ira l
means, tire abandonment of lira Plan o? Cam.-

aolgn. Nov, limat critllm la quite as absaurd
as tire other. Net alene ires thre Plan o? Cia.-
poigu boen a succese, bel L think I amr wîih.
lu tire mark when L say lire Plan cf Campaigna
hias savsd tire agrarien and pelitical situation
lu Ireland (irear, hoear). Af ber tire genoral
eleotion et 18, whren the. cens. of Irelandt

vas efeo.m 1ttr1pl. a very drear pos.-
pec opfeaned bof re tire Ir peopley prLt
would ie very well ton tire lestera et tire pe-.
pie te ll tiroir fellowv-oluntymen ta have
patience and to bava hope, for tiraI in two
years, on four years, on sIx jeans, anothern
general election wonld corne ; bat lu tire
mesantime, uless samete mexoe ognathe
pollcy vas gevlsed fo or pucaik e, tr
people vomld ire extermlnated 11k ets and
tirs baud depopulated.

THE PL&N On l& aPAIGN HAS KEPT THE 1'EOPLE

IN THEIB ECoMIES.

For my part, I heliers tiret lire Plan cf
Osmpsign saved tire politîral mnd agrarian
iituatlon in Iraent!; sud ef tha L arn certain,
tirat il ires suoceoded in koeplng tire peoplesinu
tiroir homos durilng the years that have jm
pssed. It is true tiret cn e few isoflesases ln different parte cf tire country fiera

trauggles are ctill roooedig, and tire Plan
irasnetot mmnoeedt!- Tirmesotales are li
-aunîrard, estate, the Ponsonby estate, the
Masserene estate, the Tottenham estate, the
Coolgreny mtate,, te Clongorey state, the
Lugaoéuran estate, and a few others. These
feg det been mcdi the l yiug point

etis landlotd ien laIreiad, ani" al the

say. "EHow le your stomach " or, "Have
yen eten jour rIce " " How old are you ?" j
, Ho cnoer yen pay for your andals?"b
Mon wear long pettîcoats and carry fans, .V
while the women wear short jackets and e
carry canes. Boats are raw byhoros, car-
riages move by salis. Odt mon play baland I
fly kites, w ileoltren foîtd oftir armesuand t

loken. Oit vemon, Instead. of yeuug, are i
bok oet ,olty. Love-making la only 1
doue thre days before marriage. It le not a
andy coiareêd ithe efeet way to get ahead 0
o a rival, but the euret way te get a wife t
without loccsing much time. A prevtous.a.
ausntance between the mâle and the fenale i
prevents them fron marriage. For this rea. 
son a mn seidom wes a girl of his own P
lea. sIf a Chinaman teires the death of an
enemy, ho ges uand hange himielf upon thatv

power and resouraes of wealth of thUnew
laudilord corporation bave been oontrated
upon these particular etates for 1he purpose
efnoruahiug the tenants and making an ex-
ample ef the men who toek part In the Plan
of Campaigd. It was under theme airoum-
&tanoes, while John Dillon la lu Australia,
and while William O'Brian la la prison in
Ireland, that our ensmies suppose that the
leaders of the Irish people are about te aban-
ann the PIa4 tif Ccmps! n and mit !ta
tailore.

MEANING oF TH NEW MOVEMENT.

The very revernee ithe meaning of the new
agrarian mevement. The new development
lu the agrarian situation men umsimply this,
lhat for the future Its %hale leangth. led by
thoir leader, and the whole strength of the
national movemçnl rt Jfthe country are about
ta be ranged a t.eaoir iack ln surptet of the
tenanta-the beleaguered tenant un the few
isolated estates whioh are bemet by theuind-
lord conspiracy (appAuse) The Plan of
Campaign was net she ot of the Irish Parlia-
memary Party. It was not the act of the
Irish National L'rague. Mr. Parnell never
made himself reaponsible for the Plan of
Campalgu. The Plan of C:Jmpaign was the
work of a small section of the Irish members
of Parliament-of a nai handful of men,
who alone stood forward during the years
hat have juat passed to breast the wave of

landlord oppression, and who ucnceeded in
breaking lt and protecting the people; and
the new development of the agrarian truggle

amea this, that the leader of the Irlah Party
and the Irish Party itelf in its uIl Itrength
are about te como te the resonue of tbis band-
fnl of men who aone have carried on this
struggle for no long a time, and tha hnce-
forth the lndlor:i conspiracy must face a
movement of the Iri h race airected and ln-
spired by a leader whe courage ras never
faile and whose wiscom has uever erret
(lend applacuse). Conventions are to be hbeld
te organiza the tenante in defece of those of
their brethren who are beleagered on lolated
estates throughout the country. Tbese con-
ventions will be representative of the eutire
manhood and national epirit cf each country.

TWO GREAT PRINCIPLES TO BR ASERTED.

Thore are twoa great principles te re assert.
ed this winter in Iraiand, and asaerted a any
coat and îny risk. Tre firt of tht a2two
great principles la the right of fre opeech
(applause). We believe the right f frcee
speech toe o samcred that we are beund to
incur any risk, and, if neceesary, redunre any
suffring to malutain it (applaus). Taoe ether
right that shall be asArted this wiintbr is the
right of combintion on the part of the ten-
ants for thoir own protection (appiauer). We
ail regret thatin Lstbting thlir new d-vlcp-
ment we bave mot our gallant Captain amonget
us, but we know the value of healt, and
thrie inot oie of ne who would nt desire
that he should come over here and take the
slightest risk te his health. We who are
younger are able te conduct this new niove-
ment withot hii personal assistance, ailways
remembering that l every atep we take and
lu every word we speak we are acting ln auc-
cordance with his aggestion and hie advice,
and ln absoite obediance t his wih and de e
ire. Happily fc.r us our leader has delegatedt

his ehare inthe work to a man who pErhapai
lis bitter qualified than any other for it ln Ire-V
land. l the Lord Mayor of Dublin (ap-
planse) we are happy in having a man pua
seased of those qualities that will enable him C
to put the cause of the tenante, the pro.
gramme of the leaders, and the meaning of
the new .grarian movement clearly bloie
the world. For my part I believe that this
new davalopment in the agrariau situation lin
Ireland will have the effect of sweeping the
landiord coaspiracy off the land. From thia P
meeting we say te the tenant [armera who0
are beleaguered on those isoltedb estates
throughou the country ta be of god ciheer,
and we will tell them hat the entire forcesf
of the national mevement, led bv the trustede
leadrs of the people, are marching te theiri
suocor (lond applause).]

A Romance lin Real Life.
iere li alittle romance in rea btls. I

Forty-four hears ago the pagan Druises
voie ob!Iiy investkng e littie Catirollo Mi-
ronice town ln SyriA, and threatening the in.
babitiants with exterminatien Uf they did not
urrender. Deapalir was almost driving the
haud-.presaed Maronite te abandon tbe'r do-
fense, when suddenly a Christian woman rappeared on the rrampart," and holding
.o>ft her ttle grandenild cof two years old, e
cried aloud, "As long as thre la one baptiz- fi
ed within the wall, va will nover eurren-i
daer." Strange to say, the sight and worde.s
of the woman prodeaed sncb an effect on the s
superBtlî'ona Arab mind, that the savage ha~
alegor quietly withdrew, and the little town
vas saveS. Two yeans ago Leo XIII. eout-
ed a new Sae in Syria, that of PtPanea, an- colently Cesarea Philippi. The actual blahop b
of the new Se, Mgr. Jaraigiry, Ia tie very h
hdt vire as eracrvellosuly the osera af

the aving o rthe Marente tove. Ha h nbea
edtiatr.d for the prlesthood n France.

g
Ourjous Habits ot the Chinese.

Whoen a Chinamaudesires a vilitor te dine
whhI him he does net ask hlm to de so, but I
whren Ire toes not wlah him te stay ire c
puts tire qusection : "Oh, won't you tay set r
dine with nme, please " Tira vieller viil tben e
knew ire ls mot anted. Whren a Cinasman i

expecta c present sud It des not corne Ire î
souda ans of lesser value. A ricir ran's marv-
anrt gata ne salary, yet many ara the appli.
cants ; whrile big calarles are paît to tire serny
antS ol lire 2ommon people, but tfew malke top- t
plications. The perqulsites et lire fermer et- E
tee more tha'n triple tire salaries of thme lattai, o
whloir la tire soîle reason cf threse tifferences, c
Te enourage bonesty amnd sincerity, conmfiden- n
liai oierkseutn saeosmen lu all branoires cf lu- ~
dustry reoevie au annuel percentage o? lire
firm'a businees, besîdas their regular salary. q
Tira highreet amiîtion cf a Onleaman is to j
haive s nice ceffin end a fine funeral. Inlu
China one cen always borrow muoney ou the a
strengthr of havlirg a mou, but nobody would v
advance hlm a cent i ire imad a dozan daughrt- r
ors. Tire tormer is responsible for tire tebtsp
cf iris fatirer for thrreo geuneratlons. The l'il-
tar le only responsible for tue debts cf ber s
own husbant. Whren a Cinaman moets an-.
ather ire eheaesud Equeezee iris own hants v~
sud covers iris heast. If great friends have z
not seen each other forea long lime threy wouldi r
noir sabouldera until theoy gai tired. Inelstea
et asking aflter eachr othrer's huelth they vouldt

F emy'idoor. It is ooualdered a ure way I
kill not only that partiuolar enemy, but men
e ra of hl entirelfamily wil b lajopardy o
losing their lives.

LITERARY REVIEW.
The November Meuenger q the Sacrec

Heart (Philadelphia, Pa.) furmishes a verl
fgne ?:tr!ety Cf ea!!d and
It open@ with an aoonut of a monasitio settle
ment on the wild, rocky astof Kerry. Il
la called "Skellig MichaeL" and the descrip
tion of the soenery ai drawn with auch graphiq
skill and ln language mo beautiful that thl
aplndid flintrattnn aira osaroely needed te
hav. a portent pinture hfore tiu lInd. Mort
articles from the wrr .r til increase tht
Afeaenger's fame and value. " I l-B-ntnu
Missionary" la a very elaborate accennt of the
lite and labors and aufferings of Blessed Grig.
non de Montfort who was accuistomed to aty 
himmeif "the unworthy @lave of Jesua aud
Mary." On reading this article one leara t
understand more fully why it was that the
learned Oratorian, Father Faber, heatowed
such unlimited pralie upon da Montfor'a.
treastse, "Truc D;votion to the Blesaed
Virgin." The man'a lit and character Illum-
trate the moeanlng of the aposltleahip.
" 'ater John'i Magglo" la brought te a gra-
tifying close and will, no doubt, giv a
pleasant ourprihe to the readers who were
foroed te break the thraad of the narrative
last month, lu the midst of a fierce domestic
broil. " Wandering Thoeghta in Mexico,
are brought te au end, very much to the re-
gret of many of our readera whob ave found
them both rich and instructive. The artioles
on " Te S::apular" and " IThe Promises of
the Sicred Heart" are remarkable for the
clear precisiou of theirthaologial expositions
of somewhat dili. ult p>iots of Catholic doct
rine. The e Reador" and thI " General In-
toution" are bth excellent, ·the latter being
specially worthy of praire for the amount
of condenaed ici rrntioai t gives concering
the struggles and the triunphs of the Church
in the "Rpublic of Colaimbla,' S America.
This whole numbe- of the Mesenger lb ene
of the most lnteresting that haa appeared.

Thelist of c·mrtributera tothe North A6reri
can eraiew for November presarnta au unusual
array of promineut nmes in both church and
s:ste, und there la a correspondingli high
degree et meuit in the Eubjets treated of. It
opins with a dricuoiou tof the Divorrre ques-
tion. Cardinol Gibbcns preEents the Runan
Ca.nofic view, contenilg toat all divorce la
wronrg ; Bishop Pattar, of heOw Yak, tells
ha' divorce iea regardýod a the Protestant
41iacopoI C'ureh, and Colotel Iegersoll

reies ( , athe general subject of m irriage and
aivursc woith more thain hits euaomaryelo-
quence and grace and style. A generalin-
troduction, with orne lntere-ting e:ttiîtlers,
la urrished by the Rev. S. W. D.ke, LL.D ,
the weiI.known expert ln this matter. Tos.
A. Eaison deacribasI "The Dangers of Eiee-
trio LighCing," and assrte that the true
remeoy ta, not burylng the wirci, but pro-
hihittug high-tension currenta. The prirpceta
and hopes of the Deimocr-t and Republicans
respectively are vigorously sut forth hy &na-
tor Vest, of Missouri, and Senator Har, of
ýlaaaachusetta. Murat Halstead furiihea Lb
very readable article in which ha condemns,
as they deserve, ame of "COr National
Concelta." Taking up Docter Abbott' a recent
criticimm of Professor Huxley, John Bur.
roughs comes energotically to the defence of
the agnostic uclentist and the agnostic poil
iens generally. The question, IAre Tale-
iraph Ratea tou High ?" lasuaked by Dr.
NorvIn Green, president of the Westerv
Union Company, and answered with a com-
prehensîve negative. In "The Ne wlustre-
ment cf Exeuîlon" Harold P. Brown der-
ribes the method devised by him, under ap.
pointment by the New York atate auîthrites,
or applying electricity l aexecuting murder-
ra. Lord Wolseley furniaies the sixth paper
n his seioe onIl An English View of the
Civil War," which will be concluded in the
>rcomber number. Edgar Saltues writes on
IrThe Future of Fiction," and Câarles Wynd-

ham, the wel-known actor, describee some of
" The Tendencies of the Modern Come3dy."
n the Notes and Commenta will bo found
rief cnt ributions on "The Union Men ofr
he Southr," "Taxation or non Txation for
Churches," "Simo Early Harvard Customes,"
&cd " Civil Service R-.crm Again.'

The November Maao::ine o/ A merican Hiis-
tory mut bo een b bu appreciated. I 1,
lni rdth timelan d readable rpapter four ef
whîich are illutrated. The frontispleoa is a
e w portrait of Caarles Carroll of Carrollton,
rom a bronze medillfon by Dr. Cbarles L.
Hogebcom, and the opening article la a briel
ketbc of the interesting home of thie last
urviving signer of the Declaration of In-
ependenne, by the editor. 'The aeocnd il-
ustrated contribution la "A Chapter from
Ihe HIstory et Utah," by Hubert Bowe Ban-
roft 'e forthcoming work-to learn what hu
bas te say about the many-wived epiaode in
human progross-and will tind in this apputi-
ing chapier that he as treated the begin-
nings ut aettlement sud government ah Salt
Lako City with masterly vigor. The photo.
raphie pictures wre mede for this magazine,

ofew weeks since, by the accomplished am-
teur artist, inme Barnes, cf Albany. "The
R..e .f Great Masonlo Library ui
owa" ferme tire thlrd article, and
ontainm ranch important information for
eders every where. Iowa seema te be ahread
f all othrer states me thim bine cf enterprise.
"Thre Stone Images et San Augemtiu,'' by
Lieutenant Henry R. Lemy, U.S.A., vill
greatly interesî antiquarlana aond scienltis.
"Sarme of the Beginningm cf Delaware," by
aRev. Vram, W. TcylIon, is an able aicount of?

he early settlement et Wilmington by theo
S wedes. "Tire Firat iron Work. in Ameri.
a," by N.tiran M. Hawkes,toncbes cee of lire
ountry lu a moset pleaaing and lnstrutive
manner. "t A relio cf Braddtock's Fleld " lam
amimert paper ef vaino by Zna McDonald.
"Oliver Poliook's Conneotton with lIre Con.
~uest cf Illincla lu 1778," by Horace Edwin
tlayden, bringa a variety of nov faots to
ighrt. Then coee " The Thrilliiag Story of
*Britishr Surgeon'e Imprisonment in lthe Res-
oclien," contributed by Adrian Van Sindie-

enu; and " Land cf my Bîrrir," su excellant
aoem by W. b. Orandall, completing tir.
princlple artIcles of a superb umrber. The.
overal departmeants are delihfllby diveral.-
led as usual with :oholoce material. Thia
'igorOu9, useful, andt well-ccnducted maga.
lue Is alwayo mure cf a hromt of intelligent
eadters. Prios, $5 s yean. Publishred at 743
Broadway, N.Y. Clty.

Neceesarle:sgr Lare.
ST. PAUL, Minn., October 30.-Mr. Mar-

vin, onalrmaa uf the relief committee for the
Dakota eufferers, tated t-dr.y that hIe ilt
convinced, irom Information received, that it
was nearly 20.000 fariilies, represetitlng a
totaluoitupwerth o 100,000 people, vh were
des-âtutu in the Dekairâ,. Suce videspread
dihtres toad the magnitude cf the problem
which Il presonts to tue twin cilies la appal-
ilg. Hu t mlei the needs of such a boat
Le a question beyond the power of any émal
coimmitte te ceçi with, and much will de
pend on thea pontaineou gencrosity of citizens
of St. Paul, Minneapolis .,and Eastern iltlee.

So far the aan;gtbutins that have bec in
sant In are shockingly Inaddquate to th Lon-
ceasites of tbe case. 'The coinmata is mam-
Ing the mot atrenuoue rflorte t othala iad
fo:ward ail possible aid fr thue ulîlerersa vi ,
promptily au pseub e. Govurnur M iutte,
territoral govruerr cof 'arkoti writes

STher. arie n rundis at iruient available
for the destitute lu the territoral troasury,
and it seemr to nie that the only practiual
muana of relîaf on the part of the terrLtury
or the stalte i trough the board of commis
alonera f the several counties."

TERIBLE CONDIT]Io O TiE FARMERS.

Mr. W. B. Surling, of Huron, arrived
bure to-day and said :-" lThe people cf
Faulkner and Miner counties are in a state cf
destitution. Tney have experienced a lailure
of cropa for three yeara running, ane lait
year the loss was absolute. They have nu
means wherewith tu purohise either food or
fuel, as thoir farims, as a rule, are mortgaged
to bucha an extont that they cannot raise any
more :ioney by that means. In Minar ouuaty
there are eight thousand people, and one-
third of them need help. Tüe other day I
drove through that ountry cud the peuple
were ploklng up col 'chips for oi. In
Luron the people have organizad a thor-

oughly as possible te furanti the relIef. The
laties have formed Dorcas societies mand are
supplying clothing. Trne county commis-
aionere in different counties hbave undertaken
to furnilh the destitute, people with fuel, and
bave sent a committee tuO Cicago te arrange
with the railwayB to transport coal freo."

TkiE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Heas reabed the front rank as the most pro-
duotive grain-ralailg region an the continent.
Soil richer tian the valley of the .Nile, Single
countries raise millions of bushels of grain
yearly. Single stations sirip from 300,000 te
900,000 buhis of grain oach year. Abundant
ppartunitles etill open lo the homeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &o.,
apply te F. . Whitney, G. P, & T. A., St.
Paul, Mine.

THE PHoENIX PARK MURDERS.

Davitt Doutes the Charge that the league
Patidfor them-Tae tian-na-Gae.

LoNDoN, 03tober 29.-Michael Daylt re-
aumed his addrees before the Parnell com-
mission to-day, Ha referred to the aotion
of the Chicago convention as dieproving the
assertion that the Clan-na-Gael was actively
all[ed with the League. The authore of the
articlem on "Parnellism and Orime," wheic
were printed la the London Times, h maid
wore wilfully invented. Be admitted that
the expressions of soue of the .speakers at
Chiloago were bitter against England, but the
convention was held during the period when
the League was under the ha of suppression.
when a number of prominent mombere of the
Parnellite party. were lu prison, and when
force.hbal crushed out;the constitutional move-
ment. Hence the speakers were laborIng
•nder the great exaltemont.,

The "Parnellisai and Crime .liar'a cate-
chicmi distorted everytbinu retlatg to the
movementa of the IrisiIn Amerea. Ha ln-
stanced as a basoless lie the statoment that

ie appréhensions. In other Railway Guida, ' SAINT ANTHONYS HALL.&- pîatoog faney, poe.y and literary beauty
f have beeu throttled at the veri thremhold

of auece by a wld inoentioee c Inauguaed by mAddreus by ]r. ,s. J,
facts, figure., asterioka and refereaces * N. l.
to meal stations. For this reason a A mst cnoousafnl entertanmuent was hald

a Guide bas been bult at eutr own chopa and Tuuday eveulng by the Cathello Young Men
\ on a new plan. lt ls the litary piece de re- and the membere of the U. M. B. A. of St.

d istance of the age la whloh we live. It wil! Anthiony' pauish ou thé occaion etithe In-
y mot permit Information t oreep lu and mar auguration of their new hall and the openng

,. the r e.jyMent of the e e-. y. a oi ctheserlscof nînterea a r:anmene.. Tb
a. OntaIns no railroad map whlo ils groaly huilla very or'liltable. The building la en-
t steenrate. It bas no time-table i lb which tirely devoted so the une of the societtes, and
- Das ontlived its uelssmness. It dose net pro. apart fromr the concert room oomprisse
o hibit passengers from riding on the platform several apartments for games ad a nies little
m while the ears are in motion. Il permit@ hlbrary,
a everyone to do just as ha pleasas and rather Mr. T. P. Tanuey preidd and openoed the
e encourages him nu tak.ng that course. The procoeding wthb a few appropriate remarke.
e authors of this book have suffersd intense r8veral songe and enruse were given lu

ron the Inordinate use of other Guîdýe, bav- good style, a Weil as piano and viella ulnes.
le lg bean compelled several times te rite et Mr. Foy gave a recltation lu a oreditabi
- 3 o-lock a.m., In order te catch a car whieh mairer,and 1Mr. Ooffeyread an-excellent essay
e did not go and which wnld not have stopped on "rla ke"

a t the station il I tbadi gene. They have Mr. Carran, who was enthoulasuially re-
decided, therefore, tlaisue a guIde which cmivedi, thon deliored aun eltnont addreas.

e will re goot for one to read after one Ias He spoke of the pleasure it aff.rded the
mismsed one'* train by reason of one's faith la friand. of both organizations to witness theiro
other guides wbich we may have lu one'a progress. The C. M. B. A. Wasan auseola-
uguage," etc. The book la publiabed by F. tien that encouraged tihe pratie of every

T. Nely, New York and Chicago. The cele. vit tue, and through its agency the membere,
brated anthre are both toe in Montreal by making slight sacrifices, were enabld te
ehortly, where they wiii deliver one of their make provision for mothera or siters, wives
characteristlc lectures under the auspices of or crlIdren luncase ef death and thusprevent-

e the Press Club. them trum being objects of public eharity.
fia strungly urged iac membera te induceO-Glimpses in the Upper Bphares" la to be their friends te joiu the association whi.:hlre title of Luther R. Marah'a book of con- vas honestly sud economically managsd. Ho

verations with characters of the Bibles, nxt addessed the membors of the Youngthrough medial agencies,tbat i now annouemo- bMu's society on their means eof improve-emd for imm diate publication by Chas. A. mont. Hoeaid it was unfortunately too trueWenborn, Buifalo, N. Y. lhe preparation thalt in very many instances when our youngof this book has been known for ome time te mon lot sehool they close their booka ton-
a circle of the distinguihed author'a pernonal ever. Very :any gave themselves up in thoir
friends, and been comnrnted on by leading leisure heurs to athlatic @ports excluelvely-papers in tbia country and Europe. It la cer- ho would net spek of thore who did worase.tain to awakvn a wide-spread Interest not Athletta sports were meanly and sould ire n-ocly among people whose mindc are now couraged, but the old adage of mens iane iidirected towards fathoming the mystery ot corpor sano shonid bo adhered to. Tho mindapiritualiam, bu, ste among readera of the a ouldnos abe neglected. With the advant-
Bible generally, regardlecs f mof noinatio. e agea posessed by most of ar young menTiough the revlationy, many of which are there waa no position to which thev could
said te be supplementary to the text of the not reasonably aspire. A clasical educationBible, mnay rot be universally received with was not necesmary ; they could read HomerImplicit tfith, they will, at leat. be intense- and Virgil, and T-cituseand Aristot!e, thrcugh]y imter oting as cominuthrugl and being the trandsations cf Pope, Dryden and Hoole,vocired for by bn autmor, vimce iigitand the literature o! thoir own langcage wasreputation us s jurIbt le uiquest ned, cn inexhautible lunriches. fie pointed ont howwose bonesty of purpose Labeyondthe pai. o they mhould read the puaes, and the advant-doubt. agee resulting from the atudy of history aun

" Natr oof Lemeni; fer Voning Teaucera" is biogrephy. lu their debates they would
the tij of aosealt ilanuai jast issuaed by Mr. learn how to express their idems clearly, but

j Jcoîn Tayl.br. througn the Biston Sachool the tirat thing was tu atudy the asubject weil,
Supply Co. Practical tbeohers have long felt and the word. would come of thomtelves
the need cf a volume such as tl, enabinsmg afater a little practîce. lie closed a most
as it doee, the young teachier to master tht practical speech by complinir.tinIrg the mem-
great secrat of hnit profession. The author bers on the toue of their etontetainment and
brs aurved many ycanr of :leI le as principal on the fact that ther was a good Canadian
of a large school, and, having trainked many ring &bout the essay that hr&d bcen read and
who are now serving the cause of oducation, whici was so weil reeiivnd. A vole of thaanka
ho is ew0l quai fird to give soma valuable ad- was proposed by Messie. J. J. Kane, ad lF.
vice c tn aubject of which ho treats. He McCabe ni ieartaly given. At the close of
explatus the aesential featuros of a leston, th e etert eutn l".B . Fwhber Dannelly do'
sketches the plan of a leston, discu-see the livered i compilnientary ddrems, wimhing
subj-ct-motter of a leson, gives vlusable eauccess to time assochiuon and paying a high
hblts ou he- maînnr of a teacher, witih a abort riate to the membar fer M teareal Gî-ntrt
cailpter on tact, and showi how tu prepare for his devotuen tuo very good cause.
and give a lesson. Advice and information ond
hints on matter and method are presented to
the young teacher ae freely and condidly as a DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA.
mater would teach his pupil. Il these le.ts
are accepted ad adopted, they cannot fait to
pro-luce beneficial resuits. Thouannds of Farmer Sta,ving for the

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
4NOTICE in hereby van that a Dividend of
THIREE AND ON E HALE' PER CENT
for the current half-year, being at the
rate of Seven per cent. par annum upon the
paid-up Capital Stock of tbis Institution, has
beau deciarad, and that the mame will be pay-
able a t is Banking Euslue in this ciyon and
after MONDAY, the 2nd DECEMBE Rnext.

The Transfer Books wiUl, e dosed from the
219 to the 30th November, inclusive.

By order oi tie Board,
U. C &nAUD, Cashier.

Montreal, 2aith Oct., 1889. 13-5.

DIVIDEND Ne. 48.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of

THREE AND A. HALF (3j) PER CENT on
the Paid-up Capital of this Institution has been
declared for the current six months, and wlI

ibe payable nt the offices of the Banrk, ah Mont.
real.on aud after thSECONDcf DEUEMBER
NEXT. The TransifAr Books will be closed
from the 1st to the 20bh November, both daya
included.

Managing irector....I Montreal, 24th cOtober, 1889,

1

ho metthe ohiefs of thé An2.rlan a.uina.
Mon party while ln the United stateuandon.
oerted wIthi thom to form lthe Irlh fedoratiom
and that Mr. Parnell aaaimted in theacharne.
Ho (Davitt) had often repudlated the1polley
of revenge advocated by the extromla la
Amerlo. fMr. Davitt aly mad rmai17 tists
na reporte ware ourrent reapecting the Clan.
na-GaI, wioh organluaion, ha id, was ot

al oity, Der any more asorep

Great Britain.
TnE LAND LEAGUE NOTRESPoSIlLE,

Mr. Davitt dwelt it great length upon th&
soclal condition of Irelandi te ehow that the
arrarian outrages commuited from 1879 te,
1882 were due o tehe sooial conditien of the
o untry and t ueconomio causes and not to
hia tehing £.r t the works oftthe Land
Traue. Be atated that h. organized the
lostgu< with the objed of abollihing landlord-
lem. Thie. he held, was a perfectly ]@el
and constitutional end to work for. Ha de-nied that the Iribhtown meeting at which the
lagne was startedjwae organrzad by Penlan
with au ulterlor obj ect. Many of those pre.
Bont et the meeting wre Fenians, but thon
they only acted s uarmer and radioal land
reformera.

Mr. Callin, formerly member of Parliament
for Lonth, has applied to the Parnell nammis.
lien for permission to make a utatement before
the court. The judges Inaist upon a notice la
writing beforabénd, glvlng an idea of what
the staterent Will be.

Losoo-4, October 30.-Mlichael Dvitt cou-
tinued bl epuoch before the Parnell commis-
elon to-day. Ha argued tnat the Government
la now adopting nome of the oeading provosal
originally made by the Lacd leIague. For In-
stance, the league proposed ta buy out the
landlorde ln Irelaud ona twanty year' valua-
tion of their property. The Conservative
denonnced the idea when it wam firet mooted,
but the Government laD ow preparing a almi-
lar sachine. Mr. Divitt deciAed that the state
of crime ln Irelaud justified the enactient of
apecial lawa f ar application la that country.
He produced stetistica mhowing that the num-
ber of crimes and deeds of violence committed
in England excced those committed ln Ire-
laud.

'NOT PAID FOR WITII LEACTIE MONEY.
Mr. D.vitt denounced the charge that

Patrick Egan, treasurer of the Land League,
pald money to assist in the P aonix Park
murdera, or that Mr. BiggZ.. or o here ad-
vanced money bilanglng lo th tae to1 my
for the commUitaI of the cut'S, o. Tae
7 imo, Mr. D.ovitt dreclare', had ri produed
anything to buppJr: these ctr *e exu 1t the
evdence of the convict 2hlne, wo ho eore
th.t the forged letters of Cirey te. E an were
gienuine, and the tretimuny of tle ai.lcon-
fessed porjurer, FIgnti, as to 1:8m intervliew
with Eugene Davir.

Boycotting, Mr. Davitt dolarod, wa mot
advouated s n meana tf peronal ixt jury or
inthnidation, but ait embodying the popular
onse of refusing te asociatte with thoce act-

ing againet the public Intercat. Tha com-
misri on here adijourned.

A Noble Client of' Mary.
The Lady Margaret, Counteee of Rich-

mond and mother (f llenry VII. of England,
waa ne leas celebrated for ber devotion to the
Blsei Virgiu Mary thain for her great learn-
ing. When ahe died it was the aintly Blahop
B3 hlier who pronoun, d hur eulogy, and ln il
we have, Ill quaint speech, a fine word paint-
ir; uf hMr piety, "Every day at her uprising,"
fiand the hroly man, " whricth commonly was not
loog aiter five of the clock, ma began certain
dev~roion, and so after taem, wil.h nue of her
g.enltrwomen, t.h Matinc of Our Lady, whloh
lept ber to when sh'! came Into ber elo2et,
wherte ruan with her chaplain the said aise
bMtins cf the day, and after that daliy heard
ju.r or âve Mamtes upon ber knae ;. ou can.
ttnuing le her prayera and devotton unto tIl
DOur of dinneir, which, of the eating day, was
ten of the look, and open the fasting day,
o, ven, Afterdinnershe would go ber stationa
to the altars daily ;. daily her dirgea and
aonme:adation aih would say. and ber even

benghforit supar, both of tio iayandcf
Unr Ldy, healdes marny othor prayer cad
E emibatj or l>vild througbùut the yeara ; and
àt. neat befor$ she went to hrod sah failud not
.o rorsurt utile h'r chalel, and therea large
quarter of un hour ta occuy'v her devotions.
1,4o r vi vI through ail thie long time ber
knueelî.g wat, to lier palluil, and se painfal
tht -.nuy a time it caused her back pain and
;almn. And yet, neverthelee daily, when
,h waa in he!6lth, she itàdJed not te say the
Crown of Our Lady, whloh, iaf t the manner
ot Rome, contnuth ixty and three AUcg,
andI at tivery A e to make o .inealing, etc."

ihis noble lady was a giftad linguist, and
was never weary of trantiating heoka et de.
votion from one language te another for the
benfii of her pr)ple. Ona nottioue instance
of this was ber Engliah veraien of the tourtl
book of the "Imitation of Christ," a most
rnvtrent and carelai tranlation.-A ve
Mxria..

"aNow,Sauie," sald Mrs. Dpuke,as ber little
girls tarrod nut tn takre her mu-lc len 1," I
wati you to practio faithfu!ly, and tome day
p rhps you will ho aPi:ima Doona.." The next
day Suste harnded lier m-.ma the following
manuscript I "most cheerfully recommend
your soap as the, nicemt meapa I eer 11aw.

Yaurs sincerely, Sumie Djîîke." "Wihy, what
door in meran, Suale" I skeil ber mama.
•'Ohi,I ie been pctisioq to />c n Primaa D)onnlrz"
repUcd Susie,

Orne par aoi eaccaity canear
,~rga od.ldt.g eold l ntk rsaia

pid a Na a can ia eOoi
* \ iîwasrdarcelnnAIllt.naw.pliai

Raher sas yoans r oi gou
aime ocapoa le oniy one perona
hot. ouca do i.oa!N

roor to espi ha hr. Fua 1 parl-

Ltiwhw e m..alonce.nf BalrnL ol ife you wirtoa
w.eh you ,Iib ur or arani n i arai ofrn ray avarr

"Two Spiritual Retreats for Siatera" Is
the titie cf a new publication whien is cal-
culasetd te meet a waut long unfilled by othr
publications of the kind. It is un adaptation
of Fr. Zolîner'. "Two Retreats," translated
with the ermiesion of the rauthor by Rev.
Augnaluse Worth, O. S. B. Th- book containa
systematio meditations nd aimas te seupply all
thiat la moist difficult in a spiritual retreat.
Glint:ing over the moditations swend that
uney co-nvey Instructions on ail mattera bear.
Ing epan thm ordinary course af convent life.
It aI itherefore prove of valuable reistanco
te postulanta,or nuns practicing the exercisea

t aP retreat, epacially when it l adiffenit te
senure the services of a priest,and we have no
dubi tirt ailvre use he little volume will
danîvo f rom I;great spinîluelbeoi.,

Beuziger Bros., cf New York, hae just
publishedi a new primer of 32 pages and a
new firat rer.der of 92 pages, as compilt by
Right Rev, R. Gilmuer, D.D., Bishop of
Clevel.ud. The books are new i mathod, in
matter, In typae. in iuetrations, and have
b)eu prepared to meet tue demand for "saome-
thiing new. Tier lesons are original, and
tht they are k4oroughly Catholio the name
of the distingulaihed author la auffilett
guairanteo. The subjecte of the leosons are
of a charoter uited to young mide, und
presentod in natural, familiar language. The
type Is large, clear and beautiful and the
illutratione are the beast of their kind, both
in drawing and engraving.

THE VISION OF ST. DOMINIC.

He kuelt alona on the cold grey atoue
In the brine outaide the city,

And he prayed to the Queeni e heaven above
For ier gracioutaheîp adSpiy-

SoreIr a e er tIra Fcid o? CariaI
Tia t he olves iad broken their fences,

Au unebrnistan strife was in Christendom
rife.

A. aritawith the Albigeanses.

"O Lady ;" he criei-"I have preached far and
wide

I have fasted and watched in anguish
Howlong, how long, shall the Bride of Christ

lu sorrow and weakness languishr?
Shall theneretic host be able te boast,

In pages et future story,
Tirat bell prevailed auS Hia promise failet,.

Alas for Thy Son' dear glory !"

He cease ihis ncoan, a radiance ehone
On piller and wall around him ;

Was i the moon whose piying beams
In his louely w.toh bath found him?

Air 1 valha knews, by lira joYastIetglowe
In his ieart juil now so loney

'Tis a viit from bome-such light can corne
From the face of our Lady only.

Sb stretched her arme te the kneeling Saint
The arma whre his Lord had nestled ;

"O, aIl the while"-(she said with a amile,
"Have I prayed for you as you wrestled-

But, Dominic, know that the Church shall
oee

Han triumph, vban diacord closes,
Net te mig c wenords neor the force of

sworde-
She shall win by a Crown of Roses."

It faded from sight the Presence brightb,
Yet atill in the church he lingers,

And ever the crown which his Queen dropt
down,

Reeps wandering thro' hii fingers-
When the pale dawn broke the saint awoke

From his pray'r he passed t Iis mission-
The chapet cof prayer, in his hand he bare,

In his beart the Peace of the Vision.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION.
Thousandeesoacres of choie free govern.

ment lend, now open for settlers, In the Tur.
tle Mountain region o Dakota. Here was
raieed the wheat that took firt premium at
New Orleans Exposition. Riah ol, timber
in mountains, good soioole, churobes, con
genial sooiety. For further Information,
map;, ratos, &e., apply to F. I. Whitney, G,
P. & T. A., St. P,, M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
ivu,

" Nye aud Riley's Railway Guide" has
ust been recelved. It le the most humorou.
bock of the day, contaiuing fun, wit and
etry," and that t will conmand a large

ale the nomae of the well known authorsa a
ufficient guarantee. The celebrated authors,
n their preface, give their readers a taste of
he humor contained in the bock. A seleotion
rom It may mot b eout et place here. They
ay : "What thlis ecountry monde, aside from
a new Indian pobicy and a style of poison for
children which will be liable to kill rate ifl
hey est lt by accident, insa railway guide
whioh will be just as good two yeara go as
it was next epring-a Rslway Guide bI yen
plesse, wilch sall not b. oursed by a
plethore. of fact, or polsoned with informa-
tion-a Railway Guide that shal beo rich
with doubt and lighted up with misorable
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A Patriotie Seech.

Ont Sootch-Canadian fellow-citzén have
snceeded la making the celebration of Hal-
low'een a red letter day ln thi festivities of
Montreal. Year after year they revive the9
songe of Brnt, ad the mlemory e the9
national poe tla as enthusiatioally honored
on the banks of the St. Lawrence au near the1
flewing of any historia stream In the land cl,
cakes. Thon a feast of eloquence most
uasally form a prominent portion of the pro-1
gramme. l daysagone by, the late lamented
D'Arcy MoGae made more than one memor-
able speech a those gatberings, and since
then many of the leading men of Canada have
contributed to make the evening pleasant and
instructive. Ner bave the managers beu asà
clannilh ln thoir choice of oraters for the
festival as Sootomien are credited with being
ai a rois. 8fr Johnz A. Macdonald and Hon.
Alexand:r McXenzle have ben the speakers
o1 the night, but so have Hon. Mr. Joly, Mr.
Ourran, M.P., BEon.'s Chapleau and Laurier,
Sir John Thompsoo, ail of whom gave ultter
ans te patriollo sentiments regarding Canada
a ,r future wel worthy of being remem.

beret a
Ôa thnrsday nlght iu, however. Rev.

Principal Grant, et Queen'a COlloge, Kings-
ton, furnisbed the eloquence for the assembleid
multitude. The speech delivered by Pri.
cipal Grant bu beon, we are sorry to say.
very Imperfectly roported by the dally proeu.t
It wus worthy of . prominent place la the re-
cords of the country. It vas a grand and
patriotle proneunnement, and being deilvered
at this particular time, when fanatiolsm la
etalking abroad, it was, and will continne to
be, a rebuke to those men whose aim and
object seems to be the revital of old :world
feud, which the eloquent speaker dnounoed

auch vigerous anid scathlng terme.

Grip was formerly a humorons paper.t

When it occupled neatra ground In politic,
and struek right and left at the faults of both
political parties, Il had occasionally some
very goodb its. It has now beceme one of
the leading lights of the o-called Equal
Rights party, and, as might b expected,
finds It pretty diffioult to frnish its patrons
with much humor from such a quarter. In
its last i ssue, which la as grave a a hearse
horne, the leading cartoon represents tbe
Bon. Mr. Laurier shsking bands with Rev.
Principal Caven, of Anti-Jesult fame. The
editor In a half a column of comments on-
deavors, vaInly, to explain wbere the fn
comes ln, and thon no fellow cau se. It, un.
1mas, Indeed, when ho says : " W. coant on'
LaurIer, and hlm comupatriots cf like mind toa
fight Jsultism" Thars la not much humor
about that, but mliii, it la all we can mnake out
ef the whole affair.

The Catholic Vote'.

W. have no deaire to gmt entangled lu them
newspaper war now raging ln tho aliter pro.
vince cf Ontario, between noms of our con
freres, on the subjeot cf coalescing th. Irishb
Cathollo vats. The bisho Canadian, in e cf
Its characterlstic article, sets the bail rail-
lng ; the Catholic Review, taking diammt.:lal.
iy opposite ground, proceeda to handle ils
contemporary without glovesa; the Catholic
Record comnes ta the reone cf the Ir-ish Cana.n
dia.n, whlch appeara qalte needless, for wlth.
out wishing to award the palm, juat yet, toa
any cf the dIsputants, we munst, ln justice,
say, that regardiesa ,et the merits of the ques.
lion, Ihe latter journal lu Its lat Issus shows
how perfectly abhi lis ta take cars cf itself.

Some ontaide papera have taken up the dis.
cusion, and, naturally, are all of on mind,

that there should be ne sch thing as an Irish4
Uatholo vote dIstinct from any other vote in1
the community. Speaking n uthe abstract,
thera ought net to be a Catholle votel l th.
Dominion of Canada. The very fact that a
clas vote exista, naturally arouses opposition,
sud every- outilder's band la up against the
combine. We ahould be very oerry .to se
the Irish Cathllos of the Dominion ranged
as msoh on any particular aide In even
ene generai election. The Intereata of aill
ereeds and classes are identfeal, and we hope1
alwaya a seo the Irish Oatholio voterIdenti.
fied wlth t party whioh bis consolence and

btelligimne dictate to him, as most likeiy

t work out the moral and material advane-
ment of the Dominion. Only la that way
can vs become ldentlffhd weUh th&but ln-
bersais of ur Canadian hoe. Yul weW ld
regpectfully polnt.out te these Who critioise
with mach aaperity the advooatms ofda oal-
tien of Irish Catholo Liberals and Onserva-
tives for the purpose of making their Influence
felt and obta*niag their fair recognitioni lI
the distribution of publia offices; that the
frequent liluage of our people by political
parties afords atrong justifiation for such
advooaey. We amy Ilt la net desirable that
we ahouid have l ithis eountry, what would
be knownas t Irimh Catholle vote; but il
we are te have ne distinctive vote of aur own
lot us also beware lest thora be net ther votes
equally distinctive and objdotionable. What
*bout the Methodist vote! or the Preaby-
terian vote ? or the Orange vote? or the
French Canadian vote ? What about their
specal reprosentation, and their insistance
upon getting their fair share, and a great deal
more, of the good thinga that are going ? It
as weli to be generous and patrioti, it la
hIghly commendable t preach to our people,
not to coalesce, not te march to the pols lin
Catholle livery, but the arme advice onght,
In all justlen, be tendered to people of other
races and creeds as well.

They need this advice much more than we
do, becanse, deapite the appeala ccalonally
made by newapapers, our people seldom, we
may aiy never, vote lu a body ; their party
feeling and fealty lis juit as strong and, per-
hape, owlng ta their Caltio nature, stronger
than that of mont others lu the country.
What empbasmzes occaional attemptat 
fermIng a Catholic party, la the fact they are,
and muat be made openly. We bave no
grand or little lodgea amongst car people t
make them wheel to the righl or to the left ;
and whilat the combination a other clasaes la
effected, In many cases, by occult and InvIs-
ible lfloexe w ch tell their tale lIbm
bâllot box;, wbat we may do ersamy (s open
t the scrutiny o the vrld. Ofthe disad-
vantages our people are thus placed under we
make no complaint. The Catholle whose
Church forbid hlm togo lu a secret soclety la
a fremer man than bls neighbor who la fres te
tala the lodge, there te lose bis freedom
We morely desire to point ont that In many
inatancea those Who are mont horrified at any
appeal te the Irish Catthollc vote practioe the
very thing tbey denounce In us, Our view
la that no greater mistake could be made
than for ur people to array themselves as a
body under one political banner In Canada.
It would be disastrous te lolate earaelvems;
It would justify car tellow-altizens lu Imply.
log that we are ready as a body te fop tron
one aide o the other regafdleis of all other
conalderations tban graed for polloal plund-
or. Both partie@ la Dominion politics have
chown$ bat tbey recognize the rights of Cathe-

Ilos generallyu as sb. The spectre of an
Equal Rights Party, whose nly raison d'Otre,
le the contention that Jesuits and thoir friendi
bave ne ights at all does not ilghten us la
the slighteet degro, The air of Canada lu
not congenlai t thé growth of suoh a party

In the tate. The me-called Equal Righters
have come but net ato tay. As te the Irish
Cathelles they have, la the greatest measure,
their own future as te political influenco and
politioal recogniten In their ownb ands. In
the very nature of thingi, political partiles
mut court the, mut recognse that they
are entitled to aa certain number of seatsl l
the House of Commons and the Legliaturea.
D nder whichever banner our Iriah Osnadian
ceutrymen and co.religioniats may figbt lot
them see that thoir best man are chosen. It
la Imperative that we should be represented
by mon of ability. In days gone by many
things were excuaed Iu representative men
because they wore what is generaiiy known
as " good fellows." We eau ne longer afferd
such toleration ; as aur representatives are of
necesaity few tbey need to make up in quality
what they lack la numbers. Botter bave no
special representatives than sncb as refleot
diacredit upon us. In this respect we can
well afford totaae a alaf out of the bock of
our French Canadian friands, who, however
hotly they may contend for their political
prinalples, manage te ond such mon ta Parlia-
mont as hy their talents anti deportment make
thon a pewer lu the land.

Arbozr Day.

It would seem as IfArbor day, whloh was
inauguratd a few yema ago, with such a
flbnrish of trumpets, sud such uanimens
aupport fromn the pross cf Ibm provInce, isa
likely to become a thing cf Ibm past. Tibm
year tho celebration was a more farce. It
was only afler the ovent that tho generai
publia knew aniything about Il. Thiere wsa
ne celebration ln Mfontreal, sud that atI
Quebe ws a perfect fin.ie. Although theo
taliare hias caumed little more than humerous
comment Itom Ibe preis, generally, it la
greatly te be regrelted, that a miovement,
wbich, If properly directed, would prove soe
beneâoIi ta the province, should ho allowed
ta dis ont. Mr. Charles Baillarge, Ciy
Engineer of Quebeo, bas been writing ta the
Chrronsicle et that ci ty en Ibe subject, and
makea moime pretty severe comment.. Them
0O1>y Surveyar's remarks ara well wortby oft
serions consideration. When ho apeaku of
the wanten destruction of young trees for
decorative purposes, ho adverts to a crylng
evil, that we are surprisei las not attracted
more attention. la tact, Il viie remem.
bered, that Hlm Eminence Cardinal Tasohe.
reau, nome years ago, prohiblted the nie of
young treems ln the oelebration oft burch
festivals, thus awakeulng the public mind to
the perniolous practioethat was altogether too
prevalent li many parts fI the country. We

give the main pointe of Mi. Baillarge's com.
municatipn t the Quebea Ohronicle. He
says:

"I do not at all wonder ai this decrease of
sympithello feeling.r 1amnovly aurprisad ihat

l i oterestli thaa ver grae of itsinsdid
ae Bol e cul aler the very ýfât yeAr citils iati-

Quebec, Nov. 2, 18_9.

THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN
MENTS.

SENTI-

LANDWD TO TENAqT:

Gwoot ning, Pal Finnegau,
He doye d gto-daa
Your neighbor, Barney Mulligan,
Has cefameti bis roui ta pi>'.
But yos e nt lke tiat athn-
Ia you lIone i.noe all ;
Youa ars>. py your honet dobt,
And no does your friend, Molloy.

FINNEGAN:

Yon are very nice with Finnegan-
Tam caise as as dean as day;
I think 1 an like Mulligan,
For l. cennkI will ot •p>;
I have paid you long enouge, bedad,

hor vial va justli'mine,
Anr byna.wrohber's paver it was had,
But by a right devine.
I am speaking for myself, Skinflint;

Mollo>'coua do the same,
And cifbo pays e case d rent,
He'll have himuelf to blame.

MOLLOx :

I •ami uar va>' et thiukug-
Shams b wand, my daning boy,
If ever ho gets ar.y rent fromn,
My name a not Molloy.

LANDLOBD:

Do you not know, Pat Finnegan,
We are masters of the soit ';
That sncb as yon are only good
For u ta sweat and toil.
Teis ia an ancient maxim
Wbich no one can denY-
Se pay yonr cent, Pat Finnegan;
Yon, msa, Ti.Moll y.

FINNEGAN AND MOLLOT IN eoCOUS:

Bedad you talk quite eloquent-
How mooth your words do flow I
Snh blasphemny was current
A foev short peaa&go.
But now the times are altered-
Tira and Pat have altered to;
No more we'l toi, like galley slave,
For robbers suchas you.

LANDLOKD,

I reall am confounded
With all this Land League twaddle;
Why, submiaion bas departed -
From 'your monstrous Irish noddle I
Such tantalmizig insolence
I cannot undersaand ;
You think yo iare entitled
With us to sha the land'.

rNEGAN AND MorLO y
Those are our verysentiments-
Bp lac devina expreeaed ;
Bb ycu ant your ao-robber,
What God made, law transgressed;
But a time is fiat approaching
That will fill our heart with joy,
When ali ail have an equal share
With Fienegan and Molloy.
We are bMont and honeet fellow,
And don't mean t give offence
Though you have itarved and robbed n,
Wa sek ne recompes.;
And hent he lande are divided,
Your claims we'll not deny;
Skinflint halbl have as large a pasch
Au Fnn en andi MolloY.

The late King of Portugal, receiving, in al-
nos his l1t moment» of conEnonsnese, tbhe
sacrament of the Oburob, expreased, with
toh1 ing humility, bis ratitude to the Cardinal
Nun 0I. "Thank@,'" ho aîid repeatedly, with a
ie 4 "thanka ;" ed ho imenetd reverensty ta

te eftthe bleet;n ta hlm bY ibo
1Pope. -.

tntion, as aftne, say two ea at the mot, giv.
lng oui Gover nt thl. e eassa7 tIimu e top
thm detruatioau tbrisas chile oneuraglng the
pdontt inin hOthon.

4 bh authorities have failed to do this and
the people are net so, devoid of common sens.
a not to eo s the planting of ope lime ho-
nomma a moe farce, Ob mocemry au n ialbte
their inmemlgeacegolongmas bmeLolders cf tim
ber limita are allowedi te strip our forestlear ;
su loe a.. for .eam. tr" "t .P,=r .. t-- .
lowa f 1,000 or even 10,000 bemug out down and
destroyei every year for religions sud national
promceonal and other purposea; o long, I say
s our forestry lawa shall net have beem frame

iu acoordanso e ih thcocf Gorrnany, France
and a oer muntries wher.ne o man darech a
tree until it ha reachei a certain age an size,
obus alloving all the oung trees or aaplings to
prow aud become valuaible.

" Those who favor ibis yearly destruction of
huadreds of our young maples for festive pur-
poses, cil tell yen Ihbtthe gravoa fron cbich
%bey requiro thinnicg out ta make roo for lbe
remaining oneas; but snch ia unforunately nout
the case; and, on the coutrary, the whole grove,
or every yoang ore mn it is out down su ra-th
ioosuy saeifceod.

" Again I amy, air, Arbor day is fast becominue
a mere mookery, and will, as you prediet, die
out lu one or two years more if the authority
which invited our people to plano bra will no
begin by forbidding them from destroying 100
or 1,000 brees for every one they plans.'>

THE many friends that Rev. Father
Kiernan made for himseif when here in
Montreal, by bis zealous and charitable
ministrations among ail classes, will be
pleased lto ear that ho bas completely re-
covered fromthe efaota eof the accident that
befell him some time igo on one of hi mis-
alenary drives throngh his extenaive dierict.
HEla ai sbusy as uenai again t hie apostoiec
work among t be sattered populations en-
trusted to hi pastoral cars.

A VOICE FROM THE RUINS.
To the Editor Of TuE Taux WITNESS:

SiE,-The followIng lInes la a copy of a
manuacript recently found lu the ruina reait
ing from the rock fall which occurred In Ibis
clty on the evenlig of the 19;h of September
last, which caused such terrible lois ef life,
property, and desolation. Theb housea-aeven
In number-crusbed by the enormons mass of
rock that fell, whloh was between 50 and 00
thouaand toue, were all tenement domiciles,
of large and commodious structure, and
acoommodated twenty-elght familles, who
averaged six persons to the family, or, In ail,
about. one bundred and aixty-elght perions,
eld and young. Ferty-.ix of these were
killed outrIght; three others died la the
Hotel Dieu Heapital; making lu all forty.
nine viotims. Thongh Il the Inhabitants of
tbe tenements, as above-mentioned, were
Irish by bit or parentago, fiteen of t e
uumbor car. Protestant@, but Nationtlla ta
Ih core. Likowise, theywere aIl good-ilving
God-fearing citizeus, as wellas uIntelligent and
fragal; consequently, wore in comfortable
ciirumtances.

1 am not positive wbeloer lthefoling
linos are original or not, lamsmuch as no
signature was attached; but somehow or
other I Imagine that they are. Heever, if
you think werth while publishing them as a
volce fréa i.he tUs of the fearful disaster,
yon van de so, tn order to show thé tanti-
monta of the Irish race all over the face of
the globe lala ainuon with thir straggling
brethren lu Ireland to-day.

JOHN O'LiAHEBfTY.

millers, sawyris, w,oodcutters, gardeners,
Over alH prevails the pell of sacred silence.
iis diet la vegetablea, fruit, ider, cheeae,and

brown bread. Only whon sick or infirm may
h. take even fish or eggi. His table-nervice
ta powter, plain earthenware, wooden apoon
and fork, of his own bandIoraft. He eats but
ne such frugal repast a day a 2. p.m., dur-

ing this pars of the o ar; but whon Lent
sets in, this repast le put off till 4. p.m ; and
often ho le arquiredtu eho up at 12 instead cf
2. a.m.

Outide the church, la a little enclosure, la
the humble emetarys and each sleeping
monk, buried In his habit, bas but a plain
wooden ores@ for a headaione, which ber

lAe rligi nme' at ti olf abeo
lima boow i Whou onedie anti bas been

TWENT-FOUTR HOURS OUT OF
THE WORLD.

We are often srmok with the beautiful
situations of monasteries. We forget that
tbes places whloe are no the mot lovely
wers once the wildest and mot barren. The
lands of Gthsemani, Kentakv. New oMal-
lery, Iowa, Little Clairvaux, Tracadie, Nova
Scella, sud, lndeed, Oka, P.Q., cors onces
dreary wastes before they came lato the
banda of the Trappiste. la fit, the whole
aspect f the lut mentioned place bas, wlthin
a few year, hecome su changod and sottened
that isla difBiunit now to realize what il eon«
was when the tire mouk vitated it; thmn

It wasa baritu acent mnd wild-
Wbere naked clifo a e e rudeiy piled ;
Bu- ever and anon betmwePn
Lay fc et tufts tv eofveriesm {reen;
And *4o the nirîk or Permit kn'-w
Rteae wbere the wagi war gew.
tet dieened -uch n'uk9 ti; swe-te" .hàçde

The àun, in all iti rounoe, sarveyed.

Bau now, as The visitor mounts tup, per-
ohance n th early part .o Jnue, te i
whereon stands Notre D.me du Lâo, his yes
are gladdened by the purple glory of the
rhododendron, the golden droplete of the
laburnum, and the rich but subdued glow cf
l anc-truiy a beautifal asoent Iram Oka, ta
bs crowned b>' a gioriouse view of the labo rand
country when ho gaina the top, and
' Looks over into valleys wonderful-

Thick timbered valleye, with their fair churcb
lowera

Stretched into bazy distance, Lill a blank
Of light blue hille, witb outline genuty curved,
Stands up before the aunset."

.Nor lot et ho forgotten that they, by whom
thia grett work bas been accompiiàncd, are
those to icom, in their daily Ife and food,
the wordi of Dante a wel apply:-
" The women of old Rome were satiEfed
Witb caler fur Ibfiir bevenage. Daniel fed
On pule,sanu*'iad m °aned. The primai aga
Was beautiful as gold. and bungtr thon
Made aornis taattful-thirat, eac rivulet
Run nectar. Hoey and bocuata were the food
Vhereof ithe Baptist, in the Wilderuessî
Fed, and that eminence of glory reached-
The greatness which the Evangelist records."

Let un suppose the visiter bappena &long
eof cf 11c laie October evo-nnlg; Ibat ho
bas regaled himself with the never-onding
toast of the piotureequie and beautiful ag
nature all around ; and (bat heaWants "I to de"
a monastery, with bona-fide morka, juat for
24 heur. for himaelf. As he ringa theporter,
bell, au merie notion tuddenly hannts him,
and be alook back tb the world, the setting
sUn, as If to thing. ho may never so agai-
wheu, presto ! hle i roclaimed and reassured
by the unmittkable accents of au English.
man, a veriable countryman of my Lord
Tennyson, yon know-Gueetmaster Father
Aiban ; Who auavely and courteously shows
him te a plain little room, the window of
whicb, withal, commanda a charming view of
the reat hy whic he iad ame, the beautif n
labo, tliigit-blue bis, tie Woods choie,
as Tennyson hath It, aîutunI" lays ere and
thre a fierya fnger on the lav,, makes the
:beechea gatior brawn,1" chite themapie
" burn itsalt away." Thus reassuredP e
begins to wish-no doubt, Inapired thereto by
the genius lcc-*hat the poet.laureate wre a
Canadian, and present, thon and there, to
pain%, not merelyI " thelast àd lest of ct0.
ber whIrled away," hnbwi°h ma°terly louchs
to limn a scene "l wiio rl Iouhisbuy
weorld, nor quit. beyond It.n

L1 à kl8TZ11rna.

Au the guestmaster bida egocd gbt" and
clamsa Ibmdoor oI tho vister'a roon, Ibm
Rdglermnt du Afonautre, In Its ruatle wooden
frame, and conapicuously bang on the wa'l,
naturally attracts attention. Thuns It reads :

2 o'clock a.m. Rig.IL Office of B. V. M.
Moditation.

3 " " Matins and Lauda.
4 " " Low Masses.

" Prime-IntervaI.
~ Work.

" Tierce, Community Mass, Sexo
Examen.

i " Angelua.1 : P.m. Nons.
.. Dinner. Work,

5 " Work stops.
5:50 " " Vespers. Prayers, etc.

7 " omines, SSalve Regina,
Angelus. Examen.

s " " Retire.
N.B.-In aummer, on account of much work,

dinner is taken atI 1, and a collation ab 6 p., n
Verily thia la Indeed a monastery and "ltu

de it as lutended," mentally commenta our
visitor, "t la necessary te boup at 2 o'clock
a.m." The lat raya of the sun have died on
the highest of ne Oka hills whlch anon fade
lnte the aky. The bal sade Itm mellow tones
acros the shadowy landacape ; it la the hour
ef the Compline, the Salve and the Angeliua-
tbe last o the savon services that the Trap-
plat hulda batween 2 o'clock lu the morning
and the hour of early nightfall.

Aecording ta theeIo ednt,"ye uretire
aI 8 p.m.,1 but aleep dues uet readil>' cameaI
firtô. Sooner or later, however, it muit have
cerne, fax the fist naxt conscousnes is t a
· tarî-elicted by' Ibm eldritch jangling of a
bell-lt la two e'clack. Up thon, and dress,
tact as ever yen can, O Vaitler-but nmthless
baile, the guestmaster la ou handi [a conduct
yon te chape>, are yonu s.e quite ready>. Tre
ohapel ia entered, yon fi there la no lîiht,
barrmug Ibm teeble glean of "a single 1ev red
cbesai thbht awngs bnulng, ever urinag,

long linseto nameleas dusky figures oreep
forth Iran the deeper glom sud glde noise-
le..!>y inta their sea. Yen liten to trne
Cant as Pleus Gravntate, those long lavel
notee wiinn aorrowful cadences andi measured
panama, sang by' a fulIl, unfaltering ohorna of
voices, aid and young. It la the music thrat
amole the heart of Buesuet with mach sadnesa
in Ibm dosert of Normandy' wo mand a halfl
ceutarims ago.

Froe bal mari>' heur lien, an, an thro' Ihem
mari>' moru, day, " dey eve"-the hour thbm
visilor came--Compiies, Salve andthi b
A.ngelu--util 8 o'ook when ail retIre, them
Trappist goes thrugh wih bat fewv varia-
tions, day alter day, ymar ift1er year, the marne
roa cfitle., aitdioatedi lu thm bove

ths enemy of the soal. Manuat labor ia ane of
bis solemn vo,~ Every' monîatery ia solf
dependent. Thers are the farmeri, meoban-
les, bleamlih, carpouters, masons, tallors,
shoemakora, cooka. Yen have aisoethem

followmg termea:-
To the R,v. Henry Dunfield, Olerical Secre-

tary to the diocesan Synod of the Church of
Enulandin Newfoundland.

DuA Ra. Br,-I beg ta acknowledge re-
ceiptof your letter a othe rd mrs.,cino lie
acaompanping nesailuian tra pour Syncti.
Please do me the furher kindnesa ta assure your
excelleu Lord Bishop and the otber reverend
constituants of the Synod thai we ae a very
igh value on MIis timely expression of sympa-
thy, and appreciate fully the kindly fellow feel-
ing and broad fac reachinf Christian spirit that
inspired il.

Sincerolyyours in Christ,
B. MacDoMDi.

Bishop of Harbonr Grace.

T S0 Oaholic population of Australia ia
800,000

burisd, a new grave la bgua beside the one
jus fmied-a solmanreminder te al be
snrvivors Ibat oae et lbhemai;audsy taire
bis plaue thenein.

la tase exorcises the day and puanspe
f«or th. Tr&ppat. Thvorld, w bloemmed
citbin hoiilbg distance te yeu at fir, bis
reoded to al but dim remoteneas. Yen mt
at thas windoqw where..t y= :ted yaiiday
evening, and le.king out, your poeto fancies
about Tennyson are gone. Yet a little while,
and yen leave; with a strange feeling of face-
wu, you graap theb ands etboue whom you
have been given the privilege of inowing.
Yeu are hardly- a mile away, wheu the
Angeluu bon rings, sud, lu Imagination, pan
are oncemore hbak ln theoioo wituse
the daily climax of tae devotions of the
monka of Notre Dame du Lao.

A. T. McINNs.

The above 6ketch would not bo complote,
if the Importaur.ttact we meiier forgtsn or
*'vcrlocked that thet humblu monastery of
N. D zu L w-ihe we rî'y Prikr cf whi.h la
bu R.v. Fber Anthoc -har had thb honor
tsa Mnot a e't rt üu. u leat .perfonage
tlan the Riet R.v. J ba-v, Abbt of
Bliefontaine, France. He la efilIally visit-
ing the bosea of the Oder Iu America, and
will n the courue of a few weeka mail from
New York back to Europe. The visit of tli
distinguiahed dignitary is one more evidence
ut th thousanda whch might b produned of
what we ln America ove to France.

A. T. MoINNES.
Rigaud, ,ot. 1889.

WAR AGAINST ENGLAND.

Venesuelans Foreing England' fland by
ont aes on aritish subjects.

Nsw onK, November 4.-A letter from
Part Spain, Trinidad, saye the British Gulana
bi.untl&ry question miti, mglta.lem s mmtdacl
the Veut zuelaimand the mauner lu vhich
England bas treated the aubjot lale ig
the paplea of the republio to bosiic measures.
The Vemezuelacs are determined to force ber
bands by every imaginable outrage upon the
British aubjec's residing ln that country.
Recently a national tete was celebrated at
Et Callao, Ywarwary distriot. Magnificent
arches werm erectedtbrothioiut the towD.
ln front cfthe Cetholi church a grand stand
was orected, ricbly decorated with flagi. On
the plattarm the principal crators, the liter-
ary men of the country, demonstrated to a
certainty how the country feels toward Eng.
land. One of thom, a Government official,
Postmaster Pancho, urged his hearera to
fight againlt thle Englih as tbeir forefathera
had done against tre Spanlards te gain telIr
liberty'. Re wviallietidli doafeuiug ac-
clamationHs ThmEnglîianti Germant vote
forbidden to attend the meeting. Another
speaker, a Venezulan gentleman, fter lis-
sening te the fiery speeches ta tme excreti
crowd, saidthe bhoutild net forget that tho
Engliah hai assistod them to gala their liberty
t rom the Gavernment of Spain. It cas num-
eum te baveanmaltercat on w th England,
and Il vwu folly toaspeak cf galng ta van
with mch a powerful natton.H o waia r-
minded thom c at rny Venezuelas lad
beit wealih secired at the Colonial bank la
Trinidad and that a large number of their
fighting generals bai Irom time to time
mought rege ianEngliah colonies. During
the afternoon the common Vent zuela, as
the effect e the inclting speeches they bai
heard, went about the town of Callao cutting
and wounding the British aubjects they met
[n thea treets. The Venezuelans are londi la
theIr praises of the French and Amerloans,
They belileve these two nations would asmit
therinl a var against England.

MARSACRED THEIR ESOOBT.

ndian Conviets Tura the Tables on an
Ariona gherif.

FaosxeNs, Ariz., November 2.-Sheriff
Reynold, W. H. Holmes and Eugene Mid-
diton, while taking elght Apache Indians
and one Mexau to the Yam peniteniary
lhis mornlng va. kiiled by thoiu primonons
leur mei trom Riverulde.I bt appone abut
5 o'olock before daylight.The primoners were
being walked up a beavy @and wash when one
ei temnu grabbed a platol from Holmes and
shot the whites. The Indians then robbed
the killed and tarted off south. The Mexi-
cau conviet was captured. Eugene Middle-
ton, the owner of the stage line, was haot in
the right side of the face, the bail coming out
near the top of the head. He walked to
Iiveraide to give the alarm. At last accouants
he wa nearly dead. A posae bas goneIn
puriat of the Apaches.

THEIR SHA0KLES HAD BEEN SRMOVED.
The sheff aid remeved the shacklee

igom the legs of six of the Indiana before they
started to walk up the grade, but they were
handcuffeid together hy the writseln luets cf
twa, their uter banda boing free. Sherifg
Reynold wvasin lfront of tthe calumna nd
DpntyhHolmeu and the Mexican p acon
vasll ite ceai of the coin. At a singal
from ene of the Indians the chiot was seized
b> the two Immediatly hack e lf him whille
tie two Indians imnmdiately lu tront cf lhea
d.epnty whseee about and seenred hlm gan,
wi wbicb Ithey allter killod hlm. hey shot
the sheriff via was being beldi by' ther con-
panions.

wARNED nY TE MExtoAN.
Daîn lielesgb the exican prsoner rau,

for ad le the stage wich cas 40 yards t

latter drew bis pIstai, but was abat Ivw[ce by
lire Indians. After seurlng lie kme loe 
alhackles anti remavlng thon the Inias ina"
tîlated the body> of Rtvnaidm by' erushing the
skull ini a horrible manner. They then
disappeared. Middiltn, af oer recovering
sufficently,walked to tis river aIde.. Tme Mexi.-
eau, aller ho canmed Middletoa, rau ta lhea
illIa. He vas dret at several tims, bautnt bit.
Af ter Ibm Inians loft he îeonrmd a herse and
rade ite Florece anti gave himself up. Ib
[a thouaght that, as Ibe aberiff ef Pinau county'
andi is Fiorence passe are aine hours bshind
Ibm murderers, there la little prospeoof ahe b
latter being captured.

Wile the Anglican Diacean Synoti cas inu

as recebvetd of Ibm deatrucîioon th ns o! s
Casholio Caîhedral in HacbourbGrace. A
resolution af mympathy' was passed by
acclamation anti a copy forwarded la the
Bushoap of Barbour Grace, who replied n île

Usaerestin temti UIea*bd tren al eaM.
ses er the Globe.

'Pem atn- w ver *M thuuaaClergta
nl s cenry.
In the fira half of lat onuth 34,M29 pil

viaited Lenrdes.
The magnificent Catholie CathedralAt Heng

Kong, ta uhina, holdi 4,000 people.
The Most Bev. Dr. Walab iii bt lingm

aa Archbihop of Torrnto onthe i151h d
There are ixty-seven Amerclan atadeutate

the priestheod in the Amrican e
Bonne.

The German Catholio Congress ai Mainich
bas demaudd the readmimnacu of the religion,
endors tua Germmnp.

PresidntU Harrison has acceptedaninitatioto be present a bthe dedication and opeunî on
the Catholie Unweralty.

Nory bas uol' 1840 Catholica 'ut aoarl
twa miliioni, aud Sweden 1100 Cat nsout o
more tha four million and a ha liu

The Re. JosePh MRory of the archdioceeof Arma g, bau been apointed to se.
Chair of acred Scripture and liebrew at

Riabem Pasha. the Turkialh Ambassador isCatbolieecended frcr one of the id Chrisia
famili n et Levaur. le bas been spending theaubirn ab aIEmmîourne.

The sanctuary of Our Lady of Einiedeli
Switzarland. was visited by 200,000 p'ilgniliai year. There wers 147,000 communian ad
19,000 mnasat aieIbm iie.

Fraulein Maria Widmann, a wel knon
writer, and the daughter of a prominent snd
wealthy journatliat has been roceived into the
Catholic church ai Turgau, Germany.

Nice young ladies were recentîl'received
into the Immaculata Heart a St. Roecicen.
vent, Carbondale, Pa., by Bisbnp O'1 ton
Serawton assisted by several priests.

Tiere are 234 Jeai in Canada. Of thi,
number 84 are psiessa 22 are 8eholastica, 68 art
coad juoarbrotbers. Tva hundrfetdi sd efeteez
out of the 234 were born on Canadian seoil.

The Reverend F. R Pamphile, of Louvain
brobher to Father Damien, is exlpecte vtea
preseut ai the Conference of the Catholic
Trath Society,, tu be eld in l ancheater, Eng.
land.

Eighîcburches ate tu be hut iuOklahomna
by le Benedicines aters f r the Cathoic
ettlers. Grantu of land bave already been oh

tained by the Fathera for eight extensive
parishes.

Twelve thousand French pilgrims bave viait.
ed Rome in three bodies. 10ta Iintended as i
demonastration againssocialitic,anrchsiand
revolulonary propaganda among the Frenchlacer classes.

The Catholic societies et Wasington, nom-
bering 2,000 members, ave compioted ther an-
rangements for taking Part in the torhlight
prmcession to be held in Baltimore on the night
ot Nov. 12bh.

A young Japanece woman named Tokov
Madajiro has lately been admitted into the con.
gregastion of Schauffailea, under the ame of
ssterMry Bernard. She ia probably the first
Japceeuar

The New York Catholic Club bas purchased
fnr ts uew clubbou a plot of Rnound 75x2l0
in Fifîy-eigbî sîreet, vomt et Sixti avenue.
The ground coet 8165,000, and the building wil
cost 8178,000 more.

A Catholic college bas jus been opened in
Sali Lake City. The Bishop Right Rev. Dr.
Scanlan, la very zealous in the cause of educa-
tion. Mormon youths a. well a. Catholis
patronize his schools.

Arcbbisho O'Brien of Halif, Rev. Father
Murphy, ad Hon. M. J. Pavera, speaker of
the Noya Scotia Logisature, will attend the
Catholie 0gees a Baltimore mt week
Cardinal Taro reau la aImo rranng to b pre.
monet.

Rer. Father Per, S J., who visited Mont-
real with the Britiab association in 1883, ha
been appointuo chio eoft he x iion to Salu,
Frouch CayennesenmotI by IbmRoyal Saciet>' c1
Astronomy to take observations of the solar
eclipse on December 22nd.

Mr. J. Kirby, an avowed Freethinker for
many yeans, af ter diligent atud and long and
careul reflectic , became on dvinco hathe
CahibeaCbuncb vas ths oui>'truie nefuge', sud
ho bas been received into the Church ab Blen-
hein, New York, by Rev. Father Lewi.

Right Rev. John Virou, Roman Catholic
biFthop ai Portsmouth, Engiant v wr'm dtfur
Ne, York Tbunitay lastwi l rein' ut Eng-
land ab the celebration in Baltituut faf the one
hundredth anniversary of the establishment of
the Ciatholic bierarchy in tbe United States.

The Cincinnati diocsan statisties abow that
during e year 1888 the bchoo s were attended
by 10,888 boys and 10,976 girls, making a
total of 21,864. The number of baptismelut ihe
Archdiocese during the year is 7.726. In the
lme penod thtere were 1,bb1 marriagea and s'
926 buriala.

Bohemians axe rapidly metling Gat West,
Thep have e'sermi bchces aud 110100111in i
Nebraska. The progress of religion i keeping
pace wih tha of material progreogin the pros-
perous towna O the West. Ohure es, onvents
and colleges abound in bee town, and the cry
is "SStillbey come V" in response to the de-
mand.

St. Edard'a College, Austin, Tenue, manag-
ed b>' Ibm CongregahLan af the Hol>'09088,
whos. eadquarter axe at Notre Damneind.,
vaa dedicateti lately, dihlahocatse cremonie@
a vhich Right 1Rev. John 0. Neraz, Bishop 0
San Annonie, ofBiatued. Many'o etheb si.a.
ofBecors anti other diatinguishedi genx' men worm
present,.

Very' Riv. John Egan bas been chosen b>'
the Bol>' Father la 611lite vacant bishoprie of
Waterford. The Bishorp-elect la a Fellow of
lhe Rayai Univeaity anti a Comusisioner cf
Inîenruediale Eduoitioa Hie amate foadearly

aabequ ly fulifilled a dialinguished career aI
Maynoot .

The cbief neysat papre o! Vieena tho Vatem-

Arobbishop Strosmnary une atasolutly' faite. As
for the statement thai he bas wastefully ad-.
aminiaeeed Ibe property' of tire See af Diakavar,
tho charge vas firal heard ai ou lhe day whoep
the local Government seizediupan lie praoety'
ef Ibm Ses.

Tha nec Aposboile Vicariales te le shorti
eatabisahed by nhe Propaganda will mostly' ba
siluated in Africa. The Cameroons sud Ibm
Garman protectorate on lthe East Coant wilbo
2laced under the cane cf German missionarti.
There is aiso a projiot. fer reting the
Parnarae cf Alexaunra anti s porîion of, Ihe
ELgypiian hierarchy.

de. P athr lioh. hydmphabia epailirt la a

nf b feis ithb aied tîe sohool ant lad the
ohildreon teo e faithful ta thein religions duiea.
Tit offendethe lm unicipal ceunaci, anti the
naîme et the street was changedi. This is below
the contempt of senaible men.
. The Rev. Wm. Laing, brother of Dr. Laing,

of Hanwell bas been received into the Cathoo
fold, alter aving patiently atudied the b aims
of the CatholiO Churcichiah he was tidued
to examine more seriously by. eeoaon of the
pouding Linoln cise. RHis beo pion'ara iade
ab lis banda of Monsignor' Graiiagor,, pneient
Exmou, where Mr. .Laig reaides.

Taere are at presant sM Los -Angelee, Califor-
nIa, two BonediotineAbbota. Theyiare Indian
missionaries, pasaing!'their wbol, time with the
tribea of the wectera tbes,:winniig them from
thoir state of savagery. Obristiagiy and civili-
zation. I itheir intintiontoareci a mon-
asteryandsoebool, antd I helamàrade appli-
cation to Bishop.Mcra for a tract cf- lan.
These school are-toh befor herTnioabchildre!b
o e b uurrondng untruid thea eil o

ecte firre fr uldi o he mousmb
beicg nomorret fuc lsler an.
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THE RONIN TRIAL. of tha arb-fîend,

The suggestion was opposed on the ground
rhe a eh. r .Wb*Moed the a rttare Into that the proposed public uathering was a cela-

--e-ee-rien -- bration ai a revolutionary measure, the anuil-
versary of the Manchemter martyre,and a com-
munication from it toParnelimiguhtembarrase.O3,AGo, November 2.--Charles J. Carl' that leader by connecîing him with IL. The

son, son of the owner of the Carlson cottage' chairman ruled further discussion of the mat-a, the firet wituess ln the Cronin case te- ter out of order,
dy. He testifed that Martin Burke was the " Nine-tent e of the Irish people think
san Who hired the cottage from his father Cronin was a spy," Ins ited Secresary Matt
gcder the uame cf Frank Williams. He aisO Corcoran, "and it ie the recult of the nerk of
testifed -a t the blond stains en the flior and those who are gating up the opposition cela-
'se o the cottage. Mrs. Johanna Carlson bration at Central Music hall. These dyna-
identfied Martin Burke as the man wh had mItera "-(" I object," exclaimed several.)
blred lta cottage. The secretary was ruled out of or3er on the

ifekan Martineeu, ths expresaman vWh peint tisi, eftas he kueu, the ha<d ben
*arted the furniture freim 117 Clark street ne dynamita used by Chicago menre
tr the cottage, testfiled that the job was A resolution wua adopted denying that la
doe in the latter part of Maroh ; chat the the speeche'laît Sunday any attack was
apan who hired him and another man brought mada on the Catholloeociesistical authorlitles
the furniture down from 117 Clark street and of Coicgo.
he loaded iI en the waggon.II conaslted of the ATAY 14TRUTH FRtilWIKNIPEC.
fornuiture aiready deacribed and the largeAGAYog T eUTH FRo wlNNIPEG.
trunk, which was then empty. The blondy WINNro, Noveei r .- Anuthesr flluo-r
trenk wa brougtot no court, and witness prieoanr of Mailn Burke bas beau hseard
sid it resemled the eue he Lad haudled. It tram, sud ha itly contradis the atory cf
pas arapped with a troad, ieavy strap. The the Chicago uuspect'a alleged confeEsion se

aitnesoc hauled the furniture ta the Carleon told by H. ff:r, Gillette and Mille. The pri-
cottage, and after walting about an hour the ener'a nama te Cliffsrd, snd he sae thast ho

aOLn Who hired hi and aother man came lu us in the pen wit Burke for twenty day?,'
ibuggy and the furniture was taken i the Iand during that time, aithough he wae upon
cottage. as intimate terme with Barke as the others

Wtaes then polnted out Burke as the ho nver beard a word about the Cronin
hsu uhtciircd hlm te move tef trsitura. murder from Burke's lipe nor did teaee Burke

lis id he had saee Bnurke lu Winnipeg o cry ase stated. Ha say it lu a put up job on
the 21st of June lust and had there identiefd the pirt cf Hel'r and Glette, who were ai-

him in the jail yard. On crois-examination, ways echeming. lasac Campbell, Who was
the facts weri brought ont tht the witu'n Burke's connel, aise utates that te far ase 
bad recelved $15 or $20 at one time and S2 aew Burke made no confession. Aaletant
at another from the Cnief of Police and that State Attorney Baker lofit fr Chicago yea-
ha e now in the emplov of the city taking terday but, except Policeman McKinnon and
case of beres. Theonurt then adjourneld until posibly aIlle, will net sk my Winnipeg
Mouds.witneusse tet> ait the trial.

It usannouncedthisfternoo thstSanator SPELLMÂN'S BAD3 MEMORY.
Kzon idv the Wisconsin lawyer wo haa

heencounsel for Burke, had withdr;wnfrom
the case. Edward Spellman, of Peoria, the
district officer of the Clan-na-Gael, sent a
telegram te Sheriff Maton to-day saying he
wonld arrive here prapared to tetify or

DETAILS OF CBoiens MURDER.

Csicàoo, November 3.-Assistant States
Attorney Baker, of Chicago had a long inter-
view with Bob Heffer ayeterdsy ai Winni-
peg, and from him received a corroboratlon
of the detalla connected with the butobery of
Cronin whloh Gillette recounted Thureday.
Brke told Heffer four mon were waiting in
the cotiage for Cronin. TheInstant the
decter was admtted one it tie assassine
ulammed the door while the other cruck t e
physîclan s terrible blow with a sandbag.

a doctr fell heavily t the floor. Bnrke
alwaye declined e sa Who etruck the firet
ble. The moment th dacter wa doua te
ubele four ruuhed on hlmu d ultis andbage
and clubs pounded the lie out of hlim. The
poor man struggled and moaned awfully.

Blocs! ponrad frtemhie mentis sud noue sud
avenhc @yed leatrgglead sud gaped fer
breath and neary twenty minutes aped he
fore ha ceaaed ta gasp. Then the fiends strip-
pad the blood stained clthing off
him, and one et thom pounded his face sso a
te makr It Impossible ta recognize the body.
Conghlin then hauled the trank over and the
body -wa cramwed into It. One of the quartet
went out and bronght an express uwaggon
wvicih had beau loft lu a convenient place.
When ley went to carry the trunk out
blood was dripping from It and ran on the
tor nd some on their boots, The trunk
was set don sud tha leaks were stoppesd
with cottn batting, which was found lthe
doctor'e instrument case. The trunk and Ite
-contente were taken te the Lake, Conghlin
driving thehorses. Tisere was es boat at the
point expected, and they tried te shove the
trunk out on the water, but It lwouldm not
work. AuxIous te get rii cf the body some
way Burke suggested that It be thrownInto
s ga.b basin, Tie suggeshen was a pdpted

ChIef of Police Habbard sua Three
eans ago Martin Burke uas boarding with

Mrs. Grifan, at o. 131-8 ßtate street. While
there Lzzie Kettler applied for a room, and
Burke us instrumenta lueseturing h fan
ber,.lire. Griffes vas stracted te tise roora
one day b>' an unusual volse, sud fouud
Burke and Mr. Katilr there,and al o a desd
newly-born babe. Mrs. Griffn eaw finger
marks aaroand tbe babys LLthrst, but she
never learned whether Burke or Mre. Kett-
ler had atraagled IL. This naturally gave
Mre. Griffin the Impression that Burke was
an exceptionally brutal, ferooons man and
wben his connelocn with the Cronin murder
bacame known the voluutarily effered terself
as-a witness for the atate la regyd t Buke's
past career, iTs wman le asud ac been for
come weeke lu sharge of a trustid police effi-
cor, ready te be put on the stand whan
wanted.

UPDS FoU THIE DEENCE.

A meeting of Irishmsn was held hart te-
day ai which $376 was collected for the pur-
pose of m'esdng that the prisoners now on
trial for thair lives before Judge McConnell
be supplîi vititmeunls t make proper an d
legal defoeoe.Il About 100 men were presant.
The chabans, who keepe a mail store, said
-ha bellevd It proper for every Irishmen pre-
nula gil as mucit as ho was able fon th

purpome feelng jusatice dene. Tic sugges-
tion wasa:eceived wsth s about and the mouney
W har ad lu se fast s the treaurer oould
enter tht ecienutq. Vit mou vite suhsanibod
looked u if tithey ueded ail the money they
earned ti bcy food for- themeelver and fami-
lier, A coimitte was appointed te collect
money fr the aie otject. Tne resolution
under ybsich the oemmittee was ppointed
say :'-Whi a ot going into the question of
gulit or innocence, wo deaire that justice ba
ill'wedireedom of action."

The filenda o! Dr. Cronin who are arrang.
ing for., public gathering, te add to the pro-
seontiGr tund, halds a meeting to-day, which 1
proved' oven more sensational thau that of
lait Surday. "I want ta asa," said P. W.
Diunne,."bat thera ia a demand for decided
action by this body. Dr. O'Rilly and Col.
Atkinseono cf Detf1h, bave ione te Ireland.,
lt ta nt possibletisey' have no abject in
view, an I move bat we cend a cablegran
ta Parne l te advis him f thein rs amission.
Tie oppdsition, the nprdarers Cf Dr. Cronin
and the rcisibend back of It all bave sent
them thTe, to poison the minds of our race.
They are nowtrylig te findeupport in the old
country and if we dout lat our countrymn
know W, o theyare and what they are thoere
for vt uifer fer It. We are alraady
rleund4rutoosd àd Parnell ongi to be ad- a
vied te Lfiave tomMsg tdo with thmntil
ha he1r froei nfn etimrg atthe 23rd."

' Fe thea et he. Itarish.people,' said P.E
O'Coninr, are sor mystifled that they be.
âave th re -a isiecationu the marder of1
Dr. Cro*lnàd that he was a Britiei py.
Thea a w kno to be reepsible for bis«

u r,snd Isb as long beau the plunderer
cf 111911 nlêlm-; iîrdemI-os. Tht Iris t
eeî e ' li hat his. nnorowned kingr

et 9 0 .0 peqp0 ýan he golisy cf auh a
l j y jeoQ upan u With contempta

fU whe they believe puti
tae mdn who have gens te j

irv4y ara about, andt itha>' i

should tbey kill him a n a few minutes I
sai!agai, Why bs!ould tey kill him aveut

il h. was a spy ! e said, 'Ha gaveay 
the secrets cf a secret enter. If a man d
tha ha ought to ha killed. If ha did tbat h
iasugot no more than ha deserved.' I sai
Lkai ', htiii ho was s nu ier Morgan. e
aaid, 'Snob men get their just desrtse,'

Several polloemen testified t seeing a wag-
gon driven put them on the night -of May 4
containing three men and a trunk or tool
chtt. Some of the officers afterwarda saw the
waggon withot the chest.

John 'Way, a speoial policeman at Edge-
water, testified that he aw t wo man walking
est toward the lake followed by a waggou
driven. by another man, The wtues ques-
thoned the man la the waggen, who said ha
wanted to go to Chioago and was looking for
the lake shcre drive. he wlitnees told him
the drivadidnuot extend hat arnorth. Whint
the c.ber two men came aci trom tie beach,
the wutuese gave them directions how to arive
lu order te reach Evaneton avenuc,their nor-

Se-t way to the Ciy.

LIBERTY !"

Lecture by Ber. Father Drmsmeud, . .. ,
onu Sunslsy Lveuîug.

The RevFather Dum'ncnd, of the Society of
Jeaus, lectured on "Liberty" in St Patrick'.
Curch aOtcauu,Soudnay evecing. Long befor
tihe ur ns.nd foi Ils c ýmmeiacemeui cfte
Inlctureaiste p2e, se wud ais extra seats
pacerd in the aieseuand wi in the auctuary,
were filled, aud many who had not taken the
precaution of securing tickets in advance were
unabîs to g sin adtmittance. Amungst those -
present were His tirace Archbishop Dubamel,
accompanied by Canon Foley and ite. Father
M] cGover, Rev. Father McGucken, president of
Lie Unversisy of Ottawa, and eeveral of tLe
Oblate Pathers, a rumber o rChristiu Bro-
thers, and many of Ottawa'sleading citizens of
various denomnatione. While awaiing the
lecture the audience were entertained with a

neÂco, Nevembiser 4.-ise firet wtniess selection on the organ by the organist, Mr.
cslled in the Cronin trial to-day ws Elaierd Smytbe.
Spellman, of Paorna, .Ils, who was xsmined Precisely at half psut seven the distinguisbed
on behalf of the presection by the State Jesuit entered the pulpit. He commenced by
attorney. He testified that he was treasurer saying that the lecture he was about te deliver
of the Great Eastern Dmeulllng company, was in aid of that deserving institution, te Si.

"Ans peu a member oft e Cia-na-Gael or Pamnek's Asylum, sud was intended as a lire
United Broteheerod 7" was aked. lude te the bazaar in aid of the same object,

"I arasmabar c f te Unites dBrother- which will ha held durini the week in Har.

Is m rte areplied.rmony Hall, and where suitable entertainmenta
isotd," hnurepli.Gael 1, wil be provided each evening.

Gemmeny nalaed Le Clanna-G l •' Coming te the ubjec matter of the lecture,
'I don't know anything about tha. I de he0said ha proposed te speak on Liberty-poli-

not know what You call it." ticol, relîgious,social and moral. Thiis, te said,
"Yen tave beard It called thsat V was a mot appropriate time for such a subjt,
"I have 1mard a good deal sai! about It in when the hundredth anniversaries of two irm-

that way ince this trial began." partant events were being celebrated : the
"You have beard of the Clau.na-Gael French Revolution of 1789, and the Inaugura-

ards ', tien of the Firt American President. iWhen
gaarYs," first it was proposed erect

'An! Inorder te be a member of the Clan- A STATUE T, LIBERTY
naGal guarde yon must be a member e the in New York harber, the American humo ist,
United Brotherhood " Mark Tawin, remarked that it was usual t

"I do not know anything about thsat." eres tmonumang e l tdead, but as Libert
Whameus lessifie4 that Le vais dIstrict afflier vas sif living ha Isies!teasun tht pretîriat> cf
Winestric fied.1 mt tg uist sud2 the proposed statue. Liberty l very much

of district No. 16, embracing Illinois and alive, and aserteitself very forcibly ; but many
Michigan. He sais!liewuse lte higiseialer use tise word vite do mat kueu even les meas-
tu tie distrint ansd ht Lia dut nter ts! lu an! while they think they have t e reat'
down by the constitution. The executîve Is they bave ouly acounterfeit. He wished te set
a body in Itaelf, and thir districts are alsc aside a faise ides very preralent now.a-days,
provided by the constitution. that there is no liberty wherever the people are

proDo yon knew who constitutes that body not sovereig. Althou h a British subject ha
nov r' wufld nsot Baylhat ritish institutions were

Mr. Foret-We would like ta bave the re- those best suited t all other peoples. If you
cor•show. On baiaf ef the cl I r thre- brust tthem on others, disorder is sue to pre-pre' vail. Thia was the mistake of the French Re-
sant, I object to al of the testimony respect- volution. Before that evenb libery was greaterIng the executive board and cffiaers. than now. The revolution changed liberty into

The Court-Of course You eaunmake Your license. All know the cause, but al may no
objection and can take an exception. know that the effecte remain te ehie day. To

Mr. Spellman then sid e knewthe names daye priesta and nuns are beîug persecutedeha-
of a few of them. Mortimer Sanion was uone, cause they desire to educate youth according to
Lawrence Buckley another, Ronayne, of Nw the wishes of thirty millions ou of a poepula.
York, another. Witnes identified certain tion e tirty-eix millions. Afrer s. un-
correspondeance which bas passed between rires yeons e tha ue teared itinT
him and Begge regarding business of the natitl ydear a adra bles ofithe

ardn. e lse xanintic puneees!it -tiirt>' >'easnsd Franceoesof taorder. As the examination proceded iti be. richest countries, i now in a staSe of bank.
came evident that SpraIman waununwilling ruptey. Mexico furnished another sample.
witnees, and Lis tutimony was different trom When speaking of popular governments a man
chat which hoe gave beote the grand jury and may net b considered a political heretic for
from what the prosecution expected. saying that the people are not supreme. lu ab.

Mr. Speliman said h kuew Dan Conghlin solute goarument, in former times, one an
who, wita s man named Kunrze, tas! viaited ruled. but heru!ed by the voice of the peuple na
Peorti a year ago and presented a letter of expressed through the corporations, such as the

introduction. He had no conversation with bakere, the butchers, etc. Theee bodies repre-
Conghiin about Cronin. Ible was lu direct canted the grievances ci the people to the Prunce

contradiction of Spellman'a prevîous tetimenyBîshep ud lte>'ert qilp nactiflid. Nu
oue couls! bave a Iighar admairation for George

and lie wa acked by Mr. Longensaker if ha Washington than <he speaker ; ha also bad a
badn't sworn that Conghlin spoke ta him great admiration for the American peuple-and
about Cronin. Tsere was a long wrangle he bad had senoe experienceamoogst them-bu
over this question, whic vas afinally allowed. sItillhe had te say Liat the result of their form

" Did yen not," aked the State attorney, of popular government was notas satiefactory
"ay belore the Grand Jury, under cath, that as could h wishled. Who ha not heard of the
Coughlin said that Cronin wuas a -- and "trings' and "lcombines" which virtually ruIed
onght te be killed, and that he se ctated L that country? In the West, in Dakota for in-
yon when lu Peoria." stance, there was

I I didn't ay that te the Grand Jury as TOo MUCH FALE LIBERTY.
the distriet attorney put Il te me. I simply He instanced the laxity allowed isthe practice
stated that, Iu conversation with Coughlin ait of the liberal professions ; law and medicine;
Peoria, ha r'ltd Cronin was a-- -, but on no s0uchlaws as were insisted on u Canada
rflection, and on consultation with the other were there enforced; no preliminary study ; no
two mnen presenat,I sent My attorney te Chi- examinations vere required there ; ore one

feels btha a lawyer lenota pedlar in law, nor a
cago te notify the district attorney tat I physician holding a diploma a quack. In the
was mlstaken. My attorney was unable te British Empire there is a counaterpoise, and
find Judge Longenecker, se I ucare myseif alhough there uay te defecte, still we have
epecihliy te Chcago and notified Jndae Longe- every right t feel tbankful for the liberty en.
ncker and the other counel thai if they joyed. As to relgione liberty, how can thare be
asked me that question on the stand, I tould aucb when a mans esoughtt lobe prevented from
Lave todeny It in order te do justice tomy- practieing is religion as ha tbiinks fi t ? He, the
soif and ta the facts. After I lait the grand speaker, belonged te a Church with a long
jury room and went home and alept, I fait hietorical record ; a Ciurch which gavae tthe
annoped and troubled. I fet hat I ad PoIa - people their fret courcils, and which had wrung

Sv oe Mn. Cu l ud i u 1agna -Charta from the Sovereign ; whici
silydoc rot M r.Talos sudtan.downegave le G6rman>' bsr Iresealhies, and! spneadImmediatl to sr.TalionsadCo r.Donn trougbout tie woid aree clibntb ra lu tpe

and lisd ihandhaa I badouera bftera the ffteenth century, after the invention e!fprin
grand juansd Cbit1ius bottenes abent lit. îng, libert>' prevailes!. Aller te Refermai ion
Theyais Mn ..npeliman,yeu have made a wile vass greaster tyrant than James I.? Tie
micceke, ne muoni conversationu teck place.' IlJemuit Susaey vas slnchampion et trot

BROCS' IMFLcRXNG LUTTECR. . liberty, an: therefore te, the lecturer,himelf a Jesuit, had a right t speak.
Mr. Spellman said, In reply te a question, He was a native of the Province of Quebea,

that h ahad ceeu Alexander Sullivan before and in suoe cases districte sometimes eected,
ging to the States Attorney's ofice, but tht as their represntativee inParhament, men who
te went there benau he had beau Informed w re ailnost the only Protestants in their re-

Sui etalkig v bl' spectiva localities. By way of contrast, the
that Mr.ia su as uisving very are ly lecturer gae a graphie seconb of his own re-
againsthim, andctase.iTht was notolncon-u c ea expeiences at Plan Craek, about twenay-nection with the case. The correspondenceyive miles souti of Brandon, in the neirhbour-
between Bagge and Spellman ws thon read. ing Province of Manitoba, where ha was invited
On Fabruary 18 Sh, Beggs wrote :- te lecture. There a gang of men rusbed jinto

Why, in Gad's name, if men are sincere, will the hall, took full p asseassion of it, and would
they insist upon opieninIg old mores. The ma. oly allow the lecture te proceed on condition
jority of our min bee"e the parties charged to that th s ould appoint a chaiman uin place of
be innocent of sny criminal wrong, and to have the Reeve-a Protestant by the way, and te
the charges made coutinually tha they are whom the lecturer paid a tribute for Lis manly
guilty creates a bibteness and ill-feeling and - conduct-and that they lshould bave the right
the man or men wo econtinue t bring the to dictate what the leurer shouldsBay and
charges are n lt the friends of Iri h unity. The what ha chould not. This was really liberty
ran and file area sincere, They wantpeace,and mieundertood on the part ef those men. Pro-
the Lime is not far distant when they wilil have ceeding te speak on social liberty e premised
it, even -if-it ls te come ta war. The men who that politicai liberty was where law governed.
are the power wil in time realize sthe motives Social librty was uwhere people govern. He
cf those who are continually breeding disorder claimed that classes were necessary. The true
intheir ranke, 'and s day of punistment will gentleman always knows owe t govern him
come. self, and true social liberty is alway t be

rasdlug attIse jablerata long erees ttu! b re are ntrise gentlemen. Il migisl
Af ter ret-ng of the ltteraalongaras -e i elrde e tiaI tro eliteat>'easists in sut

.examinatien we s conducted by Mr. Forrest. jeotion.
la the afternoon session Judge McConnel Puni OPINIoN

excluded that part of the testimonye o was unly entitled to respect when it le the
Spellman uand the queilone cf ithe State t- emanstion ofgood and virtuous men The mest
torney appilingto the conversation wkh absurd ia the man who will ha governed by
Daniel Oughsln. - no law but bis own will. The naturel law

Mrs. AddleiJ. Frarr testifed! s follows is a gos! law ; it is generally just and conscien-
" I resd an account of the flading of Dr. tiens and ganerons. AI] Christians believe in

rula'vabody, and speke et ite tir. the H> Siptred, but tera are diffaent lu.
OîSlllven. - I cals! te hilmu, 4Wse't Iltr- terpretatinn ise t, e te dacide ? Witbont wiais-
rible nihudar?' O'Snilivau caid, <Yes.' I ing ettrust hie ideas on tahose of hic es'parated
saibl Wir. lb vasasomeatug fearful te de- brethren who migh ha liiening t h, La
ce>', a Wy, st>s sudmderg a tse- Vould say that for his part there was one lu-
goy a person awaf and murder himin thatfalible autherit. Drc S1. in h: .Enoy-
manner. iYSulivan dtda's tay anything for clical latter, bas! wl dafines! luman liberty,
a few minutes, and than he said, ' They say Why vii not men apply to religions nattera
he vwas a Brities epy,' I said, 1Wall, why1 the same rule thaI they apply te others ? A

etranger in a city requirea a map or s guide to the Empres of Germany, the Cnrewitch sud
lead him to bis destination, otherwise he will the Princees of Wales, the Duke of Sparts
flounder in the darknessuand the mud of the and Princess of Sexe Meiningen and Prince
atreet. Divorce. another phase of liberty,' Henry, of Prussis and hie sister, Princes So-
was, in bis estimation, a step backward into phie, the bride of the Duke of Spartar There
savagery, and he, for one, would never aunumt werseonly three dances.

an n , ., rMo5a umAcin .'f t nC. I is jeabeiieved in paiitica etreles in St. Peters-phy hadleenintroduoed sma years goebya burg that the Interview between KaInoky and
leasned pries in Il3y. Tht Jesuite fougt it Bismarck will result in a moditication cf the
conscientiously, and at length when it wa fully anti-Rusesa tendency of the Austrian policy,
examined at Rame it was found tobe hcontrary but that thi effect of the conterecce will not te
both te true pbilosophy sai to the teachingeof esnffciently epeedy and positive toinduce Ruosis
tah Church. Moral liberty s tsaI hicitbelonge to abandon her preent waitingpohcy,

bu evary man, il existealunLisir oule, sud il uonbrprsu uiig eiy
their p noroativete use thein s ressonabe man- Sir Henry Parkes, lu a circular letter to the
mer. He îîed au ideal case in philosophy of a Prime, ministers of the Australian colonies,
donkey placed between two bundles of hay gives in detail the object of the convention pro.
man ws placed between two objacte, the goed posed by tim in a speech at Sydney, N S. W.
and the baid, Ha bas the power to commit ain, According to his plan a convention cf delegates
but when that power is exercised it becomes a from the various colonies wonld b. beld for i e
abuse ; the commission.of sin is no proof of real purposee coustrncting a faderal parlismet.
liberty. Wheu a man ie sick i is a proof tatT Teuachbne ull naceesarily filinu clasely te
ha is alive, SisL nothiug uorsa bas as yet hep- type ni tise governuneut etof sda, sud ltae
peued teimve ; il le uban lte hinuer bas pased de gates tethte proposed convention till be
tri time to eeruity that his power ceases uided by the rich stores of political know.
%viile here theyb ave the exercise of free will ledge collected by the framera of the Anerican
but the man who bghts valiantly to the end ie constitution and by othera icoe their time .
really the free man. A higher freedom existed
in the case of our first parents. Higher still a
true freedom existein that celestial stmde wbich
ail hope te roac, and where millions upon
millions of seuls enjoy true liberty. There, in
the blessed impossibitlty of sin in thought, w.rd
or deed, they, indeed, en.oy true freedom, true
libErSy. Of ail the blessed spirits the higheit le
the Maken cf tem ail. Ha cannuet mue esber
thian the truth. "In truth you shall be truly
fre,,"

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
EUROPEAN.

Autwerp dock laborera are on strike.
Pekin, China, is t be lighted by electri-

c ity.
Queen Victoria is suffering from rheuma-

tiaem.
Premier Crispi wilt visit Emperor Williatn on

the latter's returu from Turkey.
Right Hon. James Whitehead, formerly Lord

Mayor of London, bas been made a baronet.
The Prince ofWales sad his eson,Prince George,

:ined with the Kbedive ab Cai on Fricay
<aat.

M. Slavkoff, the Governrnnt camdidate,
has been elected president uf the Bulgari.
Sobranje.

Titres cf tise large steameisip conupanies cf
Hamnnrg are about taucombine u on immense
corporation.

An intluential Cretan, whob as receutly
escaped t Athen trom ithe iand, confirme the
etories of Turkishi outrages in Crete'

The Swiss Goverument bas prohibited the
holding of meetings by teSalvation Army; and
bas closed the balle occupied by the Salvatiun-
jeta.

Lhe establishment of Wemtwood, Baillie &
Co., on uand steel workers and ship builders,
Londn, ir e baruad Friday last. lices, $250,
000.

The Welsh flannel manufacturers are forming
a ring with a view of coutrolling the output ut
the filannel mille in Wales and enhancing
prices.

The river Po and ils tributaries and cuber
mîraâs bave eveîfllwed titeir batike. A
ortion fi the ciby ofVerona, ou rtie Adige, la

The Sultan has bestowed bigh deora-
tione upon Gen. Sanasier,the Governor of Parie,
sud Gen. Hailliol, the chiet of staff o! the
French army.

CounI Kalnoky bas started from Vienna t
visit Prince Biamarck at Friedrichruh. nre-
mier Crispi will visi Prince Bismarck in the
second week in November.

Chakir Pasha, the Governor of Crete, bas
left Caneas with troupe for Kissamo, Belino and
Sphakis te prevent the landing of munitions of
war from Greece for the ineurgenta.

The affidavi of Mrs. Maybrick in a libel ac-
tion was taken in Woking prison Friday. Mrs.
Maybrick i in fine health and spirite and is en-
tirely eatisfied with ber treatment lu geo.

The London lightermen bave decided t go
un etrike for more wages. The dockmen will
probably do likewise, owing te the assistance
they received rom the ligitermen in the racent
strike.

The London court uwhich inveatigated Lthe
cause of the wreck of the Cunard steamer
" Malta," near Land's End, Loldesthe captain
reeponsible and has suspended hie certi6cate
tor rhree montIhs.

A monument la Joachim III. was aunvreiled
s Spaunsu Frida,b tiecerem-vny markmng Le
opeun«et fte cel'bntion cfte Refermaston.
P'rince Lecpeld reprameutaed E-.piirur William,
who telegraptd io congratulations

A meeting of the Boulangiat leaders was
beld au General Boulanger's residence on the
Island of Jersey, on Thuraday, t decide upon
tbe course te b followed by the members of
that party in the Freni Chiamber of Depu-
tles.

The Journal de St Fceraburg, commenting
on the subject otshe recent loan procured by
te Baigarîsu Goerumaut, apa tan t amirea8

LIe courag of those w obave loaned maney tr
an unlawiul Government, which is indiffreun te
liability.

The Czarewitch bas naoeived intructions te
return te Sb. Petersburg by way f Odeaessa. The
object of aking tiis route is te afford au excuse
for vieitiug the Turkiab capital with a view to
counteracting the effect of the visit of Emperor
William.

The new railway bridge actross the Firth of
Forth, one of the moBt marvellous pieceset
engineering of the century, is abortly to be put
to the teest of carrying fitny locomotives hitcbed
togettier and travelling back and forth at vary-
ing rates of speed.

Tweuty-mnuabadie bava ban recevered
frotenyruine bo te bportion of Templeson'e
carpet factory, Glasgow, which was crushed by
e Iallug syl. on Tîda>. Tse total numter o
mil d iDii;>. Tht Qasan bas telegîspbed s
message of sympathy.

The civil marriage of the Prince of Monaco
te the Ducness de Richelien book .ace aI the
Monaco legation, Paris, Wednesday. Oly a
few triende wete present. The religious cars-
many will b performed by the Papal Nuncio
o-day.
The London 2½mes earnestly urges that

Unionists sud Conservatives ahould urganize
thorougbly before anuy parliamentary alctionsi
take place, claiming tat the loss of seats wh bic
they nave recently suetained was due entiraly
te apathy born t over confidence.

During the debate r the budgeb in the Ger-
ran Reiobt gHerr Vernois refuted a state-
nent maae by Herr Bab-, the Socialist leader,
that Russiais Germany's hereditary foe. The
sovereigne, he said,are united in desiring pease,
sud e hopad chair efforts to maintain it would
ha succesclul. .

A.csiseemaster naed Sitere, se Raksm,
unar' bas eau esnasuedfer kiing bis wsife

b or. Finding sthe womnan slaap lte umoste
salurated lier cloîhiun wiish cil sud met br T
menas ou fine, b>' whcs ase vas almost vhise>
onsumed.
-Emnaror William bas arrivasd in t ha Dardan-

eile 'eYildiz Kiosk, at whics te Empar-
er wll remain duraug hsis s>ay se Cinsstano.-
pIe, le superbly' decorasaed sud sthe astes
aroeund le hava beau paved. Tnte hautes along
ebe rente te ba taken by e Emipaerr have beenu
whsie-aushed. The9 troopswhsa willihna tise
roule hava beau atiired au uaw uniforme, Thet
mailuway aloun carriage bule for lthe Sultan,bnt

neye tat ued b>' hm aer beu pue iD readi-

A claIe ball vas givan as bise palace aI
Atisenseon Thmursday' night, whicit wsasîtatned
b>' usree thuraad gu'est', Tte rOyai aud im.

thrangis tisa bail reoom. - Empaer Wil'.m,
teaorting the Queen of Greece med the marchs. I
Thtey were tolloved b>' tisa King cf Greece and I

AMERICAN.

The Mexican Cbamber of D -puties bas
elected Sea Romere president.

The Governor of Alaska sayasshat the white
Ppoulation now numbers 35,000.

An earnest appeal in made in St, Paul, Minn.,
for aid for the iestitute thouesand in Dakora.

The subecriptions to the Wrtd Fair fend in
New Y rk up te Saturday night amounted te
82,004,811.

An earthqmake shock was flt au St. Louis,
Mo., and.Cairo and Jaclceonvillr, Ill., Satur-
day morning.

Preeident Harrison lias app:iined Thiursday,
the 25< mI November, as a dnay of national
tharkegivirg and prayer.

Three men were killed by as collision n the
Norfolk & Wrstern railroad nar Liberty, Va.
Two engin-s and ve cars were wrecked.

Treasury Department oilcials ant Washington
estiunate tias thIe public d' b reducrt:nn dîuring
October past willii amount about 89 00ûlOJ.00

A passenger train cn ;t- îrtm Nort i r.'sd,
anow-bounl i r E ton, C wase run to by
îî treight t.1 lrijav. mue en wero
killed.

Thirty trampu have -en captured and jailed
iu Let"nîn Viilîsy, Pa. The country ii over
rnnt with trampa, and they are committing
numerous crimes.

Alexander -impson, a reporter on the Kan-
sas City Tnacs,bas received word frour Landon
that ie had fallen heir te ie estate cf his aunb
in Edinburgh. valued at $200,000.

Union Pacifie ufficials deny anv knowledge of
the Chicago repint lIai s trathe alliance bas
been made between the Alton and the Kansas
Pacifia bianch of the Union Pacifie.

Secretar> Tracy tas formally acoepted the
ruiser "Caleston, ' boilt by the Union Iron

Works company ot San Francisto, upon the
showing made In her test eome weeke ago•

On Saturday mornig ite firt arrest were
made in New ork under the lau proibting
musicians from playing in the streets. Twelve
Germans were the offenders. They were b, Id
for examination.

Sheriff Reynolds, W. H. Holmes and Eugene
Middleton, while taking eight Apache Indians
and one Mexican to the Ynma penitentiary
Saturda, Rvert eilled b7 their prisoners four
miles tram Rivrnida, Arizons.

The Emigration commissioners aI New York
bave notified aIl the steamahip companies that
a head tax of fifty cents each wil be collected
from them for every alien they will bring
there. This will include children.

A telegaM Irom Guatemala says arevolution
le in ful progreea in the Santa Rosa district,
and the Guatemala rovernment is sooting ail
prisoners. The reo utioniets are holding their
own, and are aided by otber forces in the direc.
tion of the Mexican frontier.

S 1vester Pibt, of Ramage, Hockland county,
NY., returned home on daturday afternoon,
and was greeted by his wife and child. He
etooped te kiae the little One, WhEn the
trigger of his gun struck against somothing
and the contents entered Mrs. Pitt'. body, kill-
ing ber.

Marie Halbon, who played the Wanderer in
the "Drum Major" a tihe Casino, New York,
bas eloped teEurope on the sCity of Paris,"
in company with a Ruasan nobleman known as
Count B-. lhe Cont, who wus in the
Ruessinu diplomatit service, was recently ordered
te St Petersburg.

The Interatate Commerce Railway Associa.
tion is practically dead. The Rock Island and
the Burlingon and Sb. Paul roade take the
ground t-btishle amreemautbtas twaa vieiated
by te strafhf arrangemeut et the Union Pacifie
and Northwestern, and that they will consider
the agreement annulled.

The Acting Secretary mf the United States
Treasury has informed Rev. J. McIncrow,
rector of St. Mary's Charch, Amsterdam, N
Y., that there is no provision of aw which
would authrize the admision freae of duty of
200 hym rbeoke recently importei from Toi-
onte, Canada, for choir and sodality use in St.
Mary'e church.

Ten day ago Amy Murphy, living at the
west end, Bridgeport, Conn., was cbewing qum,
and net feeling well gave the gum to another
little girl. The latter cbewed it, and then pas-
ed it te two other playmate. All four ginls
were sen afterwards taken down with dpipthe-
ria, and two bave die. The physicias
say the disase was carried from the Murphy
child to the others in the cbewing gem.

A profeaional acuntant from England will
examine the financial condition of the United
Elevator Companys at S. Louis, Mo , and re-
port to the Engliet syndicate, which hold an
option on a majorityaf tbe company'st ocke.
SbouId tht expert's report ne favorable il is un-
dertood the syndicate will try t eobbain al the
stock. The United companies are capitalized
lai $2,600,000 and carry boude amounting te
$1,250,000.

The report of Brigadier General Miles, com-
manding the division of 1ihe Pacifie, calte atten-
ien tete tact tIat thare len ttsbsingle gun

ia position te protecb the citils of Puget Ssund1
and the great commreal interests of hlie Nort.
West. s eape:• "With all our toasted intel-
lige.ce and pride of institutions, inventive
genius and superiority in many of the arts, .
dustries sud commercial enterpries, w are as
[ai bsbindlte modern appliances of war as the
people of China snd Japan.

A igh railroad authority in New York is re.
sponsible for the etatemntb that the manage.
ment of the New York Central and Hudsun
River Railroad will contribute 8775,(00 to the
World's Fair of 1892. It is noet kown wheterE
this will be given iu addition te the 8250,100
alraedy Bubsuribed or nt. Of thi amount
8500,000 will represent the New York entral,1
Sî00,000 le West Shore 850,000 the Wagner1
PalaC Car Company,and the balance the horse1
car interests in the ciLy controlled by the New 
Yerk Cenîral.

Han. Mr. Pacaud!, cf Arlthabaîkaville, ila
dangemously ill, sud mcslthratened wllih syncope
whicht may' aI su>' moment prove fatal.

Capt. Wise, aide-de-camp Sa Gen, Middlebon,
ie about ta leave Otiewa ta join tise Impariaji
regimeul to whsich ha belonge, lise O<smeranians.

The Goverumeut steamer " Nefield! ' has
Iseen saut te .tht iesnd cf Grand Manau, N.
B., te repair the catît between that place
sud Oamupobllo,vwhih '-as broken about a year
ago-

At tisa accizes aS Orangeville, .Ont., Frida>',
tisa triai in te case ef Heary' -Askinson chtarged
wvth tisa mander et James A. Scbt lu a>
bast, vas.concluded,the jury retumag a verdic
ofanos gickard, a marchant sud miNier aS

Exeter, Uns., tas assignas! te George8Samuel
cf tisai town. He hasd isranch stores at Sea.
f;rith, ElJaouimu anduSi. ?sary's. Tht liabilitiesl
wsili puumun ta ei0,000 1SIne assets are not y'eI

Jufge Tuek au Friday ordered! au assesmenò
cf $50 per shsara ou Ibe shareholders lu tise de- I

IcaPl

GUTiCU R/A
WEMEDIES.

* 11E MOiT DtTR ESs NG FORM<S OF SKIN and
1ep ica t eh Insu ot hair, tram infariey te

Old a"I ire s I ni's "Ildpernmaetly
eurei by the CUTici:s Rmms, whe ailaotierrein tir s and imethods rail.

CaîcrA, tile gretat Skin Cure. and CuicuRA So,ait exw 1 isite Skia Iltautifler. prvpared front it, ester-
iliaIly andiCueîlctna it s, itIe lew lnN10d Purifier,
linternaliv, eure every iormno f skin amid blood diseasefront plnie te serotua .

So t'verNwh e. EPrie, C i , T R L; D,ltt4'FNTia,.. I'rcpnre'd hlite I'errra Uses SAD
CHMIiez CcO., Bns-ros, hiAs.

Sznd for "Ilow tu Cure Ski nisasee."
£c- 'impiles lckheds, a d oilyst
el, preented ly ci SA oa

i[tlief in ont uduiîte for al as ard wveak-S nesi, ilu Ci TiCIitaANri'îsILMil E.Ca, <loly
1'aiii-kiIliiuk plaider. 30ce. 50G

uncft Sj. John, N.B., Building Society. This
will be a terrible blow tu mnauy peor peuple wba
have alreîady lest neurly ail thty posse'ed
tbrough the failure.

Thei settlers if Morden and neighborhoad, in
z4outnern Manitoba, havé' haed a big pitition
f'gned and presented tu the G ve'rtiment ask-ing
for a grant t"ward's the construction of a spur
lins cf railua.' filtetumiles n lngth. wbch
wilt Conct lie coaI mines %'th <the main Line.

The charge gLeinat ex Constabl Ilawking, of
Hlamiltn, fr tLh munslaugbt1 r of James
Iiugiaii, c Jfr'e 'ile as proce:ded with
et die 1auîlîn Police Coute burt 1riday. The esi-
dents aliibniitrs-d ias lte sarrée as was heard at
the inquest and te ningistratea did net think
there was pufi -ien eviderce t commit hiu for
tral and therefore acq'îitted the constable.

A Kamptville demyp.chî sas thas while Mr.
H Jhnson was drivioir hme froin townon
Tîuerday evenicg last his horse took fright en-
terier his OwII gae and upse the buggy,
p)itaiîug fim out on bis head and killing hu.
%z. JIohnson was a ininj>er of the Church of
England, but because lie did ot attend closely
te Curch requirements his fanly was refused
entrance to Lhe church witlh th corpze siter a
grave was dug. Hie wille hald it ,aken so Oxford
Mille.

Mr. W. F. Haynes Srnièh, governor of the
Leeward islands, Weat Indies. had an interview
with île Premier at Ottawa Friday relative to
bettsr steamshtp accormodation and improved
trade relations be' ween Canada and the islande
under his care. Mr. Smith says that the Lee-
ward islands, which bave a population of about
120,000 people, are able to supply Canada wib
sugar, coffue, cocos, cotton, toba.cco, ulasses,
rom, lime juice. fruit and cabinet woods. l
raturn Canadians would nfid hre a ready -
het for lumber of all kinds, Biah, breadesdf -
cludîug flour) and muanufactured goode.

The Manchester Martyrs.
The St, Anne Young Mcn'e Society are

meakmg arrangements for ie aclebration of
the Mânohiester Martyr's Anniversary lu a
mont spproprste Manner.

Tao programme for the occasion comprises
patrieti songe, choruses, reaitations and ad-
dresses, togather with sone et Rin'. eoboloeet
musical gemp, which wili be rendered by a
firut clame orchestra.

The entertainment will conclude with the
patrictio Irish drama entltled " Shandy
Maguire ; or the Bold Boy cf ithe Mountain,'
by tbe dramatia section of the aclesy.

The Catholio Centennial.
BALTIMoRE, November 2.-The Rev. J. A.

MoLUallen. S.8 ,'if 8 , Patrick's church Mont-
treal, ias bren selected se the master eo cere-
monies for the centennial celebration f the
Catholin hierarchy of the United States,arriv.
ed in Baltimore on Thursday aveniug, and la
actively engeged In completig the arrange.
mente for the occasion. Te-night the
litv. Mr. McCallen Issued the following
instructions to the prelates and clergymen
Who will participate In the celebration :-
The clergy are riquestei te bring with them
casecok, aurplice and birettum. The Vicarm-
Gtneral, the routora of mmiarloes and au p-
riors of religions ordere wiil rneet at the Cas-
dinai's residence and will occupy the Parlora
uf the firet floor. The Arclh bcshops, Biehope
and other prelates wil slo meet at the Car-
dAnals residence, and will aociupy the lirge
bal &.t the extremne north eot end of the
building, Alithe prelates ilvl veat in rochet
and maunteletts, and net ta cape sad mitre.

Concerning the Hand.
The ideai palm is of fair size-a little longer

than the fingere.
Small bands show ene who a-pires after and

recognizes the colossal.
The palm indexe, the tempererment. activity,

endurance end physical strengtl.
Large iands are those that do or work ; that

naturally, patiently and easily put forth mani-
piutatuug activity.

The soft band is oten the possessio'n cf one
who i hiorn tired," and who isi bence chronic-
slip indu îoeed to beavy or continuo>us labor.

Slimhbande, warm and dry, wili tuggest
rapidity of motion, but wib hlttis mriuscular
sirenga, ad one of a warmly sympathtic dis-
disposition.

Long ba indiate su application, love
sndabiitol L e iui a ate' onation

Tit hounl baud, if len, dry sud raid, shows
a luw vitaity, lile strohb,untrtain tenier,

tion and cowardice
The plastic haud, which is sofs sud non-

r-lastic, anneunces lack cf mïuscuiar strengths
and cf moental vîger-one void cf endurance sud
usuelly cf low sisaliry.

A palm unususlly broad sbows greatlstrengtb,
an abundance ai purely phtysical force, sud aug-
gests stolid sud plcddmng expanditure of simply

izmetive energy.
Tati baud as au index cf chaeracter is maede np

cf Ltree essential parts-be palm, the Ltumb
sud the fingers- escht cf whicht indexes eBsential
elemuenta in cibarecter sud life.

Miss Maddeu, sitter Of the SoUicitor-General
for Ire'and, ws receiv-ed lnto Lthe Chturcht oun
the Pesas cf lthe Hnly Roeary iu St. Mary'.-
Doominican Couvent, Cabra, by the Rev. Fathar-
O'Brnan, assistant obaplain te the Norsth Dablia
Workhonse. Miss Madden bad been a dea.
c -nos ci the Protestant Ohurch, sud iu Ibis-
characten devoted te the ueeda e! îhe poor iu
the worhense morne sime, sud she retired trom
bhis position, te the gra regret cf ail uborn

mbe bad su scrved. The resson for bar witt--
drawul has not beau mada apparent,

It

.r

It

1-

;

a

The repor of the Associationof the Holy
Ohildbeed for the year 1888-89tas juet been
publisbed. The total amonut received during
tae tuelve menthewus 8,472,379 francs, on
about 3693,00. O fh titBum 1,095,00 francs.
nearly one-shird of the whole amount, was col-
lectea lu Franoe, aud 879,000 francs in Ger-
many, thse two countries finding more tha.
h Il the resources of this excellent wcriks

]ar.11AV1XS
SOUlTHERN.

lar congbe and le the most cehable
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A.,waYs soMB ONE BELOW.

On the lowest round oft he ladder
I firmcly. p*ianted my feet,

And alooke .p a eth dim, vast distaus
That made my future so seset

I Clumbed tinmy vision grew we ary'
I olimbed till my brain was on re.

1 lanted each foot ep winh mialor-
et I nver seemed',o geé bigher.

t... faa 51eid with indifference.
And"aonewasgilded with scorn,

And when.I gaÇp64 forly another
j found, under velvet, a thora.

Till my brain grew warY ci plannig,
And my heart a, reng Ib hegu te cil,

And the flash cfithe mornung5 Mexciomen
Ere eveniLg commence dto paie.

But Just wh'n my bands wea e unaesping
The:r hilI on 'he la.t gined round,

When my nopea. couiig bacr froin the future,
Were aîkwg agano uthe ground-

Oe whob had chmbed near te the aummit
Raached backward a helping hand;

And refresmed, encouraged and strengthenmed,
I took once again my sand.

And I wish-oh, I wiah-that the climbera
Would never forget as tbey go

Tha. thoughwneary may neom beir climbing,
There in aa camre eue lbilow.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Olaimant.

CHUAPTER 111.

&TER THE STRANGE M&RRIAGE.

For a moment that etmed te cach like an
eternity, Lord Treaham and the Lady Kath'
!ee regarded each other through the deep
gloom of the lonely Scottish church ln an ap.
palled and awfut allence. The niluster crept
down fromb is desk and stood la the back-
ground of the group, pale with auddn alarm.
His wlfe and ber ladysblpÉe maa drew amla
alleûtly nearer.

But theI fqure c f the strange
and inlater . 'rader who had usurped
Lord Treshama place at the altar and
tricked hlm of hi bride did net change luI its
attituîe of triumph. The pale, falt gleams
of moonlight that tole in through the dm
and duaty windows shawed through the thick
shdowba the evilly exultant Emile thar curved
hie lipe, overspread his face, and gleamed
mocklogly froin hio eyes.

Lard Treebam as yet psid no heed ta this
man. He had eyes only for the bride who bad
been astlen from him-for >ýthe white and
trembing Kathleen,whose angukhed incredu-
lous face was turned te hlm in a deaperate
pleading and despair.

"What doms thia mea ?" bis lordship asked
at tast, In a strauge and husky voice,breaking
the terrible llence. "Speak, in heaven a
namné, Kathleen ",

"lI don't kowV !' answered the Lady Kath-
leeu, la a wild broken voice. " I thought it
was you, my lord. Until yon came la, I had
not detected the obeat. The churoh was o
dark, and I was se agitated, and I looked for
ne eue but you-"

His Lordshipsethis teethtogether,and drew
bl breath bard.

H turned abruptly from the Lady Kathleen
to the minister.

Huw Is it, Mr. Cowan?" he mked, till
lu that husky veloc. "Is-Ib her ladyship
ma.rried ? "

The minister, a naturally timid man,
who was overwbelmed with distreas at the
strange turn affaire had taken, bowed bis head
In assaet.

There was a moment's paue. Then bis
lordship apoke again.

"l I the m arriage legal ?" ho asked.
The LadyKathleen lifted ber drooping bead

wIth a thrill of reviving hope.
The minister hesitated, then replied lin a

dietressed volcs:
" This la a terrible situation, my 1 :r,. I

don't knowwhat relief the lawsof England,
or the divorce court, will yieid her I -;yship,
but I am constrainedte say thet 1 l. îmre this
marriage to he legal."

A low mocking laugh came froin theetrange
bridegroom.

That laugh aroused the tiger lu the breast
of the cheated lord. He was tompted to
spring upon hie enemy In adeadly assult,but
he contrelled his passions with a powerful
effort and addremaed himmelf again tathe
minister.

Docs not the fact that this miscreant im-
personated me Invalidate the marriage ?"
ho asked, with supernatural calmneau.
" The lady had ne intenionuof marrying him,
and even the Scottlah law cannot hold ber
boand !,

'I bave never known a case just like tiis:"
aid the minlater, "but marriages are validvhon onelo f the ccntractiug pnrties conceals

bi or ber ldentlry anr an asuwed naine,
thu Cther party believing the naine to be the
true eue. n this came we have a grosn frad,
but I firmly believe ber ladyship so be legally
bound,"

" I do not ," orled Lord Tremhami "'No
law can uphold this fraud and deceit. The
Lady Kathleen vill nover drag Ibis experi-.
encerepnked with her nan ito a divorcecori.

shall be as If it had net been. We will take
eur pie.ces before the aitar, sud yeu shall
marry ns now--"

"I cannot t" interrupted the minieter,
wlth agItation. " I dare net, my lord. The
Lady Kathleen la already muarried. Lat ber
meek jusatine at the proper tribunal. Te marry

gmn it ibe marrlage unannulil, would

Againa the minîster bridegroaom laughed
mockin2gly,

Lord Trosham turnd abruptly upen hie
onemy, and for the firet turme looked at him
fuflly, keeniy, sud mquarely. Unil iis
moment he had been se absorbed lu the wreck
a! his happineas, and ln his own andi the
Lady Esthieen's dosar st s u tl
heed ta him who bad vrought al ibi la ery.
But now ha seemed te arouse himmelf ike a
lien frein a trance.

The light la the dlm old ohurob was ao
faint and gloomy that he aould not make out

imm 'sfeatures dlitly. Bth m
that h vas mli sud itoutiy balît, wit a
heavy, massIve frame that seemed a perfect
storehouse of strength. Like Lord Treaham,
the man was attired la black. Hie face, seen
indistinctly through the gloom, wa. not
unîike that of the man ho had O fully per-
sonated.

Lord TreEham moved a step nearer te him,

A psienat fry whitening bie face and
glowicg fieilIy lu hisea>o.

"Ihis matter la ta bu aettled between you
and me, thon ?" -rled him lordablp fiercely.
"1We willD ot need ta appeal to the law. I
-will undertake to rid theL ady Kathleen of
jour laims-"

"Not hure 1" Interrupted the minister, la a
pne. "Do netyrofane thG bonoQed by
uneemLDY violoece Corne vlth me ta manie,

ad w will discusa the matter, and ee what
ay thdoue.e Lt me conduct yeu, my poor

Lady Kathloeen V
He gave his ar nt the Lady Kathleen,

Who along te fI, sbrlnking close ta bis ide$
and ho thon lad ber t bth r hchrsi.

Lard Tresham walked at Kathleen'. lther
ide as one having the right. cloue bohind1

cam Ma. OvaaLbeIdy Esthleen'.mald, aitength. Leemalng ber hold Mu 4bOmi-
snd "".;ismsersman vie bail me hne t.. sbe nx , u.moved bevaid Lard Tgobàa.
mach *eIL sap1gS

Bat onolout aide the old ohurchand b.- "I m lu have a few words with you Ions,
yond the oburoh-yard, Lord Tresbas halbed my lord-for te lat time 1 Came with me
abrtutly on the moanlit Iward, and faced his le tbeub."
enemy with a ficeo mewhite and niera and sav- .Hegave ber his arm, mnd they walked down
age thathei Lady Kthlen aloCame t a toward the aande, on wiloh th. bota lay,
bal, uttering a lev ry of terror. rorkina in the moonlighl.

Mr. cowan echoed the cry. The Lady KaIhleen a theine Br#t te speak.
"This s no place for yen 1" id Mr. Cow- ."Barry," ahe said, "f1 I had adhred to my

ap. dreIeIr I h ife. «@te ehaok ta the brt sreolnwm skin wafld never havebappe-
mannalmd tike her ladyship' maid with cd - Would t heaven I had refused to come
y on,,'ebre to-ight. Would tha I had reused

Mrs. Cowan obeyed, and walked away, ao- you, a I have done so eften before. But do
oompanled by the Lady Kathleon's maid. not let the avent. ef to-night bave aay blight-
TheChic! actors la the little tradgedy were log Influence on jour life. Yeu muat go away
th-is lift to themmelves. and forget me."

"Nov, tir," orlod Lord Trebam fiercely, "And loave you to theperscaution of $hat
advancing a few stops Duarer bis enemy, "w ceonndreli? Nover i Never l"
wil sottie ihis maltter. But fir1t tell me Who " It b bSt Berry, for my sake, yon muet
yen are." go. It ca.not b. wrong for me to tell you,

Him eyes fairely blazed as they soratinized now that this great gulf hia opened butween
the fao of Kathleen'm bridegroom. His lord us, that I love yen more than I love my life 1
shp ha been for tbreo yearsb er ladyablp's I have loved you for years," and ber psslon-
constant aiter, and hait known ail ber Lon- aite vole trembled. " But for year I daredi
don friends. Yet ho haid nover sean thi ot aknowledgeo youtat love, beucane I
man before. Her acquaintance with him, ho have always had that fearfal expectancy of
rapidiy thought. mus have seen secret or of a something terrible la Ihe future. For years
remote date. fis fierce gezs photographed I have lived la a very errorn of dread. Only
tbe man's face upon hi soul orever. a fsw month mince, that terror was ditmlpated

It was an villy haudmome face, and &a dif- hy a report that be-tbis man-was dead !
ferent from rfuubam'a, now, wben plainly Yet aven thon, when I read the notice of bl
amen in the moonlight, as darknus ia different death lu a foreign paper. I dared net dream
from light. Exoept ln the da:k aod churab et marriage. 1 Should never hava dared
untier circuotances o! peauliar agitation and marry yeu apenly, with the pomp of a faeh.

auxiotyhe c-ld nover have pused blisoff ionable wedding, as ho said. I abould have
as Lrd Temban. He vas dak-bropedas th been afraid thiat semethlng might bave come
blackLorrbeldblackmyuasarlowc exion btween us ta prevent the marriage, even t
md a heeeibsecue, vlck6d-looklag the lait minute. I have enemios whoetrade

mouth, balf hiddmn lu a forest ai black beard upon my seoret, and, who might have

which feulln shaggy lengthi low en bis chosen te reveal is ta you at any moment 1
breast. Thia beard ho bad carefully tucked " My poor Kathleen 1" said Lord Treham,
under the lapel of hie coat wben ho entered in a yearning tendernese. IlAnd tbis mn-
the church ; but it bad now made its escape, Ihia Basaantyne-knowvs yeur secret T"

" Yes-yes 'constitnting one of blm mst promcent tea- " Tel JI te me, Kathleen. You need a trueures.
"Ityen viîitte kaow Whe I am my Lord," friend. Let me hear the wholoe story, and

ha ald, hIbave already toly ou tbat I am judge how much terrer there is in it. Perhapa
the huband of the Lady Kathleen Connor. If Ithose uenmies of yours magnify the Import
had nut been married ta lier to-nlght, but hal ance of the secret. I Can help you-"
impiyppeared aipour bridai, my very pre- "It le te late-toc ihte ! Ne noneCau
nnc muit bave prbvendté our marnage help me now. oannot tell yen the story, my
ith her. If you deaire further Information lord, but I cau say,' and heI lifted ber head

lu regerd icirme, permît me te rfer pyente proudly, while a scarlet flash stained the
my cbarmlto bride. Kthicen.o whitenessof ber chbeks, "lthat my worst

my csak bersie. tpen . Snecrimes consisted la girliah folly and imprud.
He spoke her name Imperiously. Some- ence The name of Kathleen Connor is as

ing lu his toem eemed Co touch uolce bld- uneullied as on the day I recived it ai my
den chord la ber ladyshipeh soul. Sho atart. baptism !"
ed fromi Mr. Cowan'm arm, aud looked up "I it necessary to say that te me, Kath-
wildly, ni she might heve looked upon one leon V' demanded Lord Treaham. "Do I not
who had issue from the grave know your pure seul, your glorious, untainit-

"l Nicol !" she f.ltered, recolling severaled nature? Il is becausee I know them se
pace-, ber face whitening with an awful hor- well that I entrat te be taken i your cou-
non. " May Gad Nicol Bass.ntyne i ,,,"fidence. Your enemies may bo mag-

" Nicol Bassanyne, a your service . im fyingthe impnrtancecof the secret-"
aald ber bride-groom, nis evil face ail aglow " No-no ! I comprehend lit importance
with exulation. " Yeu seera urprised te se 1oDy teeveîl '
me, Kathleen !- "You wiii bave te tell the whole tory,

The Lady Kathleen attered a walling, an- will ou nt. when yusue for a divorce !"
guished cry. " I shall never eue fer a divorce V"

"Ailve 1" sne whispt-red. 1I thought yeu ' K.thleen !'
were de ril h!O ckven ct ty me ! " We are parted forever, Barry. It was

She tottered baàck, clinging to the arm otffotnt-veprvdta-htormr.
the ntaoterfursupprt.foriunnte-evea providetial-thai our mmm-

the minster f or support. Hor loveiy face riage was Interrupted to-night. So long as
was blanchel te a dath palier. Her blu Ncol Bassautyne lives, I muet not see you
eye were full of a wild barrer. L-rd Tres- agaln. O Barry ! this night halds oar part.
b,.m forgot bis own angulEh and wronge ln ug b
her utter mlmery.Y nwm

" Dun't take it mo bard, Kathleen !" saId " o imem i te a hkow ondg dribis marhisge,
Bamantyne. wth a triumphant mlle. "I "thon! Te Live nith bis scoutdrelsa bis
might not have annuunced myself lin this The Lady Kathleen flshed again.
theatrical manner, but I called on y u at " No, I do net 1" she sai. "I oald die
Kildare Castle, and was told that you were firt Ha may proclaim our marriage, if
in the gardon. I followed you out o mn the o chooaes. I shal not deny it, Bai I vilf
rocks, and chanced te overhear Lord Tres- never lhve with bim-neyer t I canna teli
bam'a declaration nf love and proposition for bo much I lothe ibis mn, my lord, al
au immediate marriage. I knew whyy you m, stange ca t may sneem, ihis tmrange m-ar
dared vot marry him openly, with aIl the rage o to-naght le a relief to me b" m
pomp and glory of a fashionable wedding. Lred Treham utered an exlamation of
£ ou feared, lu that case, that ome ghost of eTonahmnt,
the past would arlse to confront yon. There "It puai an od to ail my lerror and
are two or three to whom pour secret i di rosd !" murmured tbe LUady .athleen. " d.
known, and yen feared that they Weuld
hasten te reveal that secret te Lord Tresham, lappeleford YU mud mehat l bas
and o cover yen ith shame and ignominy !dappeceo. Yuu muet forget me, au
You were rigbt. The private marriage was prnd old nane than u lern Cannor ?
theonly one utable fer youl Ifollowed rno are a pred man, ty lord, as
yon over here, Intending te reveal myself at you bave the nght te b, and i is batter that
tho proper moment and stop your marriage. your madl marriage with me vas interrapteda.
Lord Treham' abrief absence traim tb and nov a lait wo-im, ay lard. I beg oput
churnh saggested a better course. I tuk hib not to provke a heytlareein wthNiol
place-with what ffect you bave ceen . Btyte , Fprovrke a mstike meeting vlth iol

He lughe ot tohiself, goinovrperhl peur life, Chai life whichî i dearon thanlio laugbed nfs e! hp snguisb. gîctàug over Baosatyne, Fer ymaire, doie ubng te
his tricmph and ber anguih. al ihe rld et met Ad though we are

There was a brie silence. Lird Treaha & eparated orever, B!A, alwayo remember
tiod ap.rt, utrange suspicIe struggling in bthat I loved yno !"
anss soul. He began to comnpreniend that thl "And a last word with you, Kathleen t"i
LOi& .r iiet rwas cannectedl ilth te, cried Lord Treashain lnpatiently. "Yon
Lady KatPh .'I rR e-B ad ho vaguely ," have denied me a knowledge of your secret,
pu or. But h ueadoubwof ier fen lodging which it eema y bare with two or thre
aer. Butitnt. aEl doubo her oun ladgn blackmailing wrotobes. New bear me !
ue ik n. ns rust n r rmie r. There la no obtaale between us which I eau-

My 11111e ruse vaskfnte'uouh,.' not surmount ! I awear te break the bonds

eaid MBassaetyne, rewaloing ber ladyponder wretch has fixed upon you I swear
J p furtively. " ' Ail is fair in te dismipate aIl Ithe shadowa that envelop

''vo sad var,' smayatbe eut proverb you ! I awar te disoaver pour secret, ta
Tiere ld no use lunfretting, Kathleen.eif catter its iterore, te relieve you friom ynur
you haven't changed greatlyl i the last five bdeousCthraidon-to make po umyp d ite!
years, Von vill saon compel your proud spirit Uni nbeae, thong are compthisoe 1hi
to saubmit te circumatances.Itatruethat I set myself teo tho ask of freeig pou frmn
by my Inopportune rturn I bave cheated yeu 1ea l cfprenemies o"
et a brilliant title, but I am rich and honor-tMecaof your enemis !-
able, and I love yen Lot tbese facts recon. He caught her to his bosom, klasing ber
eile pou te-..r#ta.e wbth a yearning, poesionate fervor.

o youtovi nyrr te b ,h.epsfe They were mtill 'lingerhug lu that embrace
gloatingly on ber drooping ha uda deapaîr-when stops were heard behind thom, and
irig face. Bassantyne's mueerng voice broke in upon

" Stand baok t" criet Lord Treahamn, Inter- "hm bt osI.'Til aapesn
poslng. " Do net minsl Ibe Lady Kathleen ."Hmp!"hsad "Tlesapeant
by pour professions ai lave. Whoever you sight for ibm eyes o! n newly mails huasan.
are, Mr. Nioi Basautyne, de net think that Came, myp Lady Kathleen Bassantyne. My
pour vlem fraud et ibis uight bas given yo bhat hi waiting, and yender cames pour maidl.

ayauthority ovi' ber!i She bas tao inan W e muet ha off, if you don'tvaut Kilcare
i nti d Cislle lu a terrIble cmmnotion t"

fnirrd eho o gyiper U tes an cern malventur- The Lady Kathleen gently loosened herself
aotr. he slly pefradte anae havea theg fromn Lord Trebham'a frenzied asp.

through the dIvorce ecurt te effect ber frce. a ilg akwt e? i odhp
dom. Any pubhlithy muet be preferable to an,,
the chaîna yeu bave placedl upon her. The "I dare not," ah. vwhipnee. "Bn; I tfer
Lady Kathleen le mtiii under my protection, nothing. My malt vili ho with me. Andt
mir, and you muai anver te me for your yeu vill ho near."
cowaril crime!" BasnpaShe turned fiaom hlm vith a breaking

arn wi l ng t a b asouenv it that' avhat Mr. snd Mrs. Cewan, vith ber ildysip's
yen vaut. But before we proceed ta blows, r,,d', wore approaching ibe beach. The
lut us underetand what ve are le figbt for' L ady Kathleen advanced te muai thom,
You ooaleve Ibm Lady Kathleen te be grass- ssttened to Choir expressions of pity and sym-
iy injured by my taking your place ai the Pîthv. and then hale Ibm miniter sud bis

oa b ave ne reasn te flnd fait hs noi' iat Baentyn thon conduoied bis bride ta bis
seoT bo-,, the Lady Kathleen's mald following.

" But h am not satiafied t" criet ibm Lady Ib Ldy aed ber attendaut tok C hoi smata,
Kathieeh passonately. aanyo pubtofb.ICiorlsd

" Net satisfied, Kathleen T" sud Bassan- aprang ia. Then he set bis sai, sud themboat
ttyne archet bis black brava, lu aemnly ereet ektmming av or Ibm monlh ehannel Ca-
astonished inquiry. " You wih, thon, that ' rd rcant lare.
I had vermitted you to marry Lord TIes. aord Trwaham llaeed eieaiy la their
bmm-" . k, bis anulshet giances seidoin vaverluR

hamNo-no !" moaned the Lady Kathleen, l- )m the alender, girlish figure which

ahuddering., dicoped low ln the sta et Bsaantyne's

" I thought you could not be so Infatuated boat.
as that 1 Yon hope for a divorce, perhaps T" The Scottih minister and his wie, with

"I hope for uothing," returned the Lady tears sand f orceodingm, Ungrad long on th

Kathlemn, wringing ber bande despairingly. sala, wslchk -g ihe rodiug aloops, sud
"I must do ne I have done for year-submit speculating upo the future of the hree

te mT fam Barry," ae added, turning to whose fortuceu bathea etrangly bo om a ou-
Lard Tremhani, vba .1111teod a littie spart, tauigiml.
dank, glcooiy, snd statu, pet wlth greai agou "H1 eaven guide therin " sigbot Mn. Covan.
exprsse ly anbis tarnk yes, wIthrea muagnI " There' a dark future before theb enny
ne figting for me k Iy ,no ever loved me, Lady Kathleen-a dark, dark future 1"
spare me that great grief." (To b. coatinuat.)

IlIf I ever lovet yau i O Kstbleen 1"
ID e vau me odvofe a ro bed Im Lady What do we need to make us considerate,

Kathleen tromI the depths of ber despair. The Mach good sensd and a drop of pity lu aut
sighit cf bis suffering lent ber a factitioum . hearst.-Md. f weiohire.

EVERYBODY
Shtald kuep a haio IftoGÂL'aPïz n he h
bwttnwt, and concarb uohi iniiu.A
an Ani.Bilio>ua Pill, they c.nnoè· b.equakd

FOR SALE EVERYV% HER4E-25oen-a ps'r
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QUPERIOR COURT. MONTEAL, No.
iz 1652.- D"i .nE AR HENiDER.N,
of the M and Diariot of Montreal, wife1
of WIL AM O'HARA,. of he amne
]Ince, Trader, duly authorized a eder en
jstice, Plaintif, va. the said WILLIAM
OHARA, Defendan.1

An action for separation as ta property ham
been inatituted luinis caume on thi Fouirtenth
of October, Eighken Hundred and Eighty-
vine.

Montreal, 14tb Oeiofier, 1889.
JUDAH, BRANOHAUD ABSET,

11-6 Attrnsa for Plain"ii,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 804.
MARGUERITE CRARTRAND. lle ma-

jeurc et usant de ses droits, cf thA Village of
oie.an t. Lîuis, in the Dietrict of Montreal,

Plaintif;
vs.

JOSEPH BRUNET, formerly if the Vili-
age of Cateau S%. Louis, Ditics cf Montreal.
aiesaid, and uw of Escjwnua. in theState
of W'chig n, one of tho Uuied Stites o
Amterica, iJeendant.

The Defenians is ordered to appear within
wo months.

Montreal, 11th Otcber, 1889.
GEO H. KERNICK,

11.5 Depuby P.2.,

ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. DISTRIO 0FPMONTREAL, SUP]ERIOR COUIRT.

No. 1574.

DAME MARIE-EUDOXIE CHOOUET,
Plaintiff,

va.

JOSEPH EPHREM JACQUES.
Defendant.

An action for separation as ta property bas
been instibuted.

Montreal, 1O.h October, 1889.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
Advocaces for Plaintif.

ESTATE0F JOSEPEDUBEAU-DAME
E SCEOLASTIQUE MAURICE. io

oa JACQUES DUBEAU, her eons CHARLES
and JACQUES DUBEAU, ail of ibis city,
bereby givu publc no&ce to ail the intereseed
beiri of JOSEPH DUBE A U, who was drown-
ed near Shelter Island, New York State, during
Augst 1886, that they will petition, on the
22nd day of November, 1889J. one of this District
Superior Court Judgep, in Ch, mber, at the Court
H.uîe cf Montreal, a 10:30 a.m., to grant for
their own and exclusive benet letters of verifi-
tion of tbe heirs. All interested parties are

bereby noti6if.d ta opp-)ae the said T)tition, on
or betore the said date, if tbey judge on-
venient.

Montreal. October 17tb, 1889.
DAVID, DEMERS & GERVAIS.

Attys. for Petitioners,
1608 Notre Dame etreet. 12.5

GRATEFUI -COMFORTINO

E PPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

" ya thorough knowledre of the natural laws
which govern the operations f digestionand nutrition,
O'nd 2 a areu r ap o of the finer e
.vcl.scioid Cca r pps as provided aur break.
st tables vith a delicatel Fiavred beverav ewhch

'003' sa.o us manv hcav docters bbii I t la by ibe
Judiclous use of sueh artile8s of diet that a constitution
:nay be gradully bultup until strong enough to reist
every .tndency to disease. Hundreds of subtie mrala.
dies are floating around ns ready to attack wherever
there la a wcak voint. We may esape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourelves we fertified with pure
blood aud s proaerly nourished fratne.- - ciil
service Gazette. Made i -mpfy Mthbrllng water or
milk SoId oaly ln Jackets, by Oroccre, labelled
thlus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., I[omœSopathic Ch imists,

LosNoN ENGLAND.

C NfleNA Oolemakers ofis "rmrer,,
NI TI.o,01 aM a rer th neu.

ivulatalogue Witt, avec 0a00to&Umanil

No Dufty On Chrich Bells. 50 2fcow

-- BUCKEYE BE LL FOUN~DR Y*BlflsofPureCopperanîdTinî forCburches
fchools, FIraAlarns,, Farms, etc. F'ULLt

t

wARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cmemr.ati. O.

sucCESSORSfiN'BLYMYEr"BEILSTO THE
SBLYMYER MANUFACTsURING CO

cA W 1800ESTIMONIALs.

A deius is!ti for.
1ýi g CHURCH ES

r'r

U 1Z 15I âwooda" i. &brb,r&6

"eeuoere for coldl vottgh. consumpLIon
h otue li Vogetrblo e aulaimniry laltim." utlu

Bros. &Co.. Bouton. For $1 a lr-ota sontm~.

TO PARENTS!
Nover neglect the healtb 'of Vour Children

during the Summer season. If they suffer from
Colie, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, use Du.
oDEaBËE'S Inçyair'. Saur, aud you will give

them immediate relief.

Pcm'PUDDONEIGALI,
ro t he Iior cf Tus TUs Wirmua.

DA Sin,-It la scarolnony neceaary for us
to Inter you of the act thatatiher MoLad-
dem and over twenty of hia parflahionrb have
been returned for trial to the Assises an the
sîroolous obarge of vilful mander. The peo-
pie dont require te be vindlcated from the
vile aperalons that have ben mast upon
tbfm ; whilct the persecution. o Father Ma-
î edden strikeaevery honorable man auoneofe
the Ment 1-,1-nos sPancumet ofpoltioal
vuenom that the vorld ha. ever sean.
Not a partile of evidence ham' bean adduced
against hlm ; notwithstandtng which, alter
nine romands, the brave priest and about 25
of hisparibieners hav beun returned for trial
till the current Assizes. The Crown will
probabily endeavour, with the ansatanos ef a
partisan judge and packed jury, ta complete
the sacandalous perisoution which they have
Initiatd. l auch an emergency we appeal
aarnestly ta you ta ontribute gueroubly
towards securing a Fair Trial for the auonsaed,
Who an of themelves aimot helples. Britishj
law supposeu every man totba innocent until
h la proved guilty, and we are confident that
we do not appeal te you n vain. Already
great expense has bee mnurred by repeated
and vexatious remand; but still .reater ex
pause must b. inourred at the Asizar, fto it
la Incombent upen every lover of justice and
liberty ta see that the accused shall bave
the bet possible legal talent exerted on their
behalf.

We appeal te yoa on further ground ; for
the ary of the evicted and auffering eau never
fall unheard on Irish ears. Already about
forty familles have been cant out on the rond.-
aide, benause they were unable ta psy ex.
orbitant rents for miserable holdings on the
blesk meuntauaides. Even as w pebn thin
appeal the forces of the Government are belng
again centred on Danegal for the purpose of
nareofing the homesteade of a brave and

virtuous peasantry; and la a few days the
ring of the cruel arowbar vill agalu reaound.
The lot of the por peopleb as been a hard
one, for they bave scarcely ever been washout
the grim apectre of famine, or the qually
terrorfzing spectre of the bailiffs, ant theiri
ders. Their brave priesta have atood faith-J
fully by them, thlogh thoir ouly rewardsi
hava been the plank-bed and the lying ton-
guas et violons slanderere. This year'a
atruggle la a test one in Donegal ; for if we
allow the people ta be oruled, tbey may be
crushed for ever; but if wo stand faithfully
by themin their hour of need, their viotory
-and ours-wil be indeed a permanent one.

The duty aise devolves upon tb people cfi
supporting the familles of the prisenera who
were recently sentenced, after a farclaal trial
ln Fermanagh, to eight monthe' imprison-
ment for the "crime" of reslstirg the des-
truction cf the homes whioh their ownb ands
bad ralsed; and we mut not be forgetful
either of the familles of the Gwoedore pri-
sonore, who have been imprisoned whîhout
trial tfr the past two monthe an the charge of
murder, and wil be Imprisoned for four
niontha ta comm. Ail of them are bread.
winnars, and many others wbo were unable
tu endure the legalised Reign of Terror bave
fid the district. Tneir familles muet starve,
thoir cropa cannot bu gathered, and tbeir
lande muat lie untilled, unlea we give prao-
gical and generoue pret of the faith that lai
in ue.,1

Coufident that a more deserving appeal
never was made ta you, w know that your
response wii be both prompt and generons -i
and If a collection has net already been enter.1
5d upan, Iu vour district, we trust you will
use your influence to have one uilated ati
pour earilest convenieoc.

Remittances should be made ta Mr. d-
ward Hughes, J.P., College Square, Belfast,;
or ta Me, Jeremiah MacNoagh, 98 York
S;reet, Belfast,, who will gratifully aknew.
ledge the smalleet contributions.

Ynur faitibful servants,
PETER KELLY. P.P., Danfanaghy.
A. MoNELLIS, C.L , Gweedore.
J. J.O'SHEA,,'United Ireland,' Dublin,

Belfast Oct 9ith, 1889.

An Irish Jeunit Martyr.
Fbther Edmund MoDonough was a member

of the Society et Jeans. Pope Gregory XIII.
sent him from Rme te Ireland when Eliza-
b,th was striving by the aevcret tortures te
root out tba Catholic faith Iu his native
country. Father McDanough met with a
glorous death soon aiter reacbing there, and
was mthefirs te proolaim the trath of the
Uenhclo religioa by he shedding of hi blood.
Ho was a native of LImerlk, and labored ta
cumfort the Cathlos who wore then solaly
persecated. He was seized by the enemy of
t te faith, and confinad soma lime lu a cloe
pV.e un Limerleli. His constancy was assail.
e i lu many waya. The ministurs made him
Il kinds of promiaes if hea would jin la the

treachery of the reformera. And when the
confessor of God continued anmoved, h was
takon te Cork ta ho questioned etill further
by Ibm cruel beretica. Durlng ibm whole of
that journeby bi hanta ewn ledhbeînt ihs
back and ho suffered from hie guards al the
hardehips that are usually inflicted on mur-
derers and traitors. He was thrust Into a
commen prison, and endured varieus tortues
at diffrent times. But when even then bis
firmines remained ubroken, ho vas acused
et bigh treason,and condomned lu epen ourt.
Ibm reasoun publioly, alleged by Ihm blood-
tblraty magIstrale fer inflictiug ibis infamous
punjshmnent worm sacb as to preve Chat be wehl
deserved tho tille of martyr,-vlz:c thsat ho
stubbornly continued te profess Ihe Cathoilac
faith, which was proscribet by Elizabeth ln
England uder Ibm penalty o! high tremaon ;
thai ho bal came to gain over to sud confim
lu the same faith his fellöw.clizens ; that ho
nnplously denied to ibm queen ibe tille of!

bet o° te k<Jnrch f Egal. a'n lItet t

glanions mentence deoreeiug hm lu triumph,
andl,humbly howing ta the jeilgem,hm thanked
them He vwai then taken off, as eue guilty
cf hg'h treason, te Ibe usuai placeo efxecu-
tien, Here ho vas hange~d, sud, af ter a
short time vhile h. vas still alive, the nope
vas eut sud ho fell te ibm groent. Tbe axe-
cuti oner out open bis body, mut tearing eut
bis beart showed t bta ibe people, Thon ha
cai it theib fine. The reat of the bodyp

places, that il mighti h. amen y ai,d atli
fe t p°aes. Tbis fanons man .. fferedt
deshI ai Cork about the year 1580.--Sacred

"Johnny" cald a mother angrily, as abe
pointed to a steak pie that had a great piece
taken eut.of it, 'did yea ou lutito that pie! T

"Well, how did that hole get lu lt, thon V"
"Duunn," replied Jahnny, drawing bisr

sleeve acroshs is face; perhap it got wore 

WHO CAN GET GOVERMMENI LAND
IN DAKOTA ?

Al sottes lu rakIeg ftee. gevernmc>ut land
lu Dakota are proleetak frei obligations to
tbm ameunt of 160 ores cf land, and eet,C
stok Implemente and provisions t a reasan- t
able amonnt ; ant aie, a;e net llblm tonr
obligatilonslacurred lu noher blouure. fr

If one bas the alfortune t- b 'In the
wrong, thora lasomething noble la frankly

t.-esterfild. .

A NATURAL. REMEDY POR

Epileptic Fits, Falling 'ickness, Bys.
teriCS, t, Vitus Dance, NervOusness,

Hypochondria, MelaBcholia, in.
ebriety, Sleeplessne, Dizzi.

ness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness.

This medicine bas a direct icupon in
nerve canters alaying all Irritalis u ih.
creasing the flow and poer of nerveid .
is perfectly harmiles ad leaves no un
effects. u

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nere
disease will besent FREE to auY addrm, MdPOOR patientsea alis obtain tbi medisa
FREE of charge fron n.

This ramed bas been pcPaPd by the R.caenoulPaster ]Kaenig. of Fort Wayne, Iad., fit
the past ten yeare, and is nov P ared un,
bis direction by the KOENIG bEh>)cÉp
00., Chinage.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD. DrugMit, I j1ie. aw»,Àt

sireel.
Agents- - B. E. McGa&r, No. 2123 NotreDamne ssceS; JNO. T. LreN, cor.23 Noi

and raig etremba; Picanl & Conta. BCr
Notre Dame and Bonseceuns atret,; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine a etrpet.P
81.25, or six bottles for 80 00. Large botle,
82.00, or six bottles fon $11.00

DRUNKARDS
may net be aware that interaponace i drins h J areadUy aured as any other disessUe wbici jsedît-. e
reaci. M'aay cured. and vs inoan Just What w5 5UT.and sf yen ahpren te beivictin Ofifs *abit secte ri: yourseloc ait demire or teste frliquor, monudo so il You wili take

?fîel's Antidote for :.lcoholism.
Ordinariy one bottle is suficiant to tenat a Dz.itlve
cu e rroe thn o ta ove drysrÏemdatha paratie-ea y
trtftn cost 0f $1 "ir botte. N o ane sitca
soi9 hesitate te try It. we iuarantee the m asut.For sale by att drngsriati.

on rOcebpt ao $5 w vili forwada haideeraay
part o.' the united statea and canada. Charge@ pro.ia. Bond for circular.

PF 1piElu,& C4(>.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVERA MI.0N DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
ieC peraead y thtLe gisiatcraor Educationg andChaittable purposea, and lis fmanchie, mmdi Iapant or

the present state Constitution, i 1879,aby aicvmc-whealming popniar vote.
Itb MAX %IOTH DRAWINGS talât place lemni.

A nualy <June and Dece erl, amdis
GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DAWINGS takepacet in each orthe o her ten monthos e thevear. aid are aIl drawn in publie, as the
Arademy ce NuiS, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Paymont of rizes,
Atteated as followa:

"We do- ereby terti/ jit af sasitte e trte arrarde.ments for a1 tise MantAl andSemi-AnnualDrnauengs
o/ the Louisiana StateLottery Company,andis per-eon manage and central the Dra winge LIesse , andtftueL Ccmre are ccndueted zefk hoise8t y, airnas d
in goodfaits Loua-d ail parte$. a a auhoee etu
Company o ue g to s certi ctei .

e&naureattakedinseadeertitsements.

Oc4mmtexteoners.

Fra te< nderspned Banks aoui 'Bakert vnu pasr ai
Ptzes dran na Se Lentasa le iLotte-t we eh pbe presentedcil a ur couters.
R a. WALNSLEir, PIres. Euasi -na Mat Bi
PIERRE LANAX, Preo. State iationalBank
A. &LDWIKl Pres. New Orlseas Nat'I Bank
CARL KOHI, Pro. untnu Katimal BanEr.

GRAND MIONTI D ÙWING,
At the Academy of Usfe, NeWOrleam,

Tuesday, Novemner i, aa.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $0,000,
100.000 Tickets at $20 aemae. HeIves

$10; Quarters 6; Tentlm $2;
Twemiethi $1.

r.imr orras,
1 RIZE OF$3006oele.............. u
1 PRIZE OF lo0,000 la
1 PRIZE OF 00 .la
2PRIEs OlF 10O are......S,0

100 PRIZES OY 510 are--------~,o

500 Prizes or' $ 00 a -----

-ra5uKstXTO taiZ=s. -

sec Prizea f O100 are...................s .900

099 Prizes ar ti are .................... $Sioo
5,134 Pzmos amsaoin.u to..,.............t0,o

td re tirmina rst ta o

statingyoaur rectdmnce, with state, coun'c, itreeu
Number. More rapld return miii dae viia
a urd b rourn enolosing mn Envaepe basl

i IMPORTANT.
.dddress a5. A. i>AWPrnU1

Newv Orieams,
or il A DtAhIPIî,

by al Bxpa aoempa, ov Yrk RzhiI~
orPestai nets e
Address Registered Letters Cou

tatning Currency to
1EW OUEEN ATIOlfAE BANE

New Orleash~

REW BER Cha tho nitmaut of f
QUJAIArTE.l>hi 113 N1I 13fi D
Of New Orleaus sud the Tickets iia o 7 1 tss
Prident Of au era stitution wios ch
recognised tuathe h ma t o ef
aiU ticttatious or suonymous ehoesi

ONE DOLLAR Il the price ef tha smales1It.
or fraction f a Ticket lMnUD Y ur
aDnaw ng. Ânything ia aur ain e or lmlUi~

dollar fa a swindue.

1AD Y AGENTS WANlD -Â~

Li UEN-Twe Immense Novecat5
Oua Lady made 827 belote dituer
the first bour. Addres, LITTL

12.5 Box 448, Obigo

dt~te $8 a day, Sampie& and dn*Y
Lin5 u L no nd rthe herse"s0feei

BREWSTER'8 SAFETY REIN
00. Hally. Mch àà

TUEI TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHÛM0I, CT.
nu-mm
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